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THE FLEET MAY

NOT COME HERE

Tho following) cable received oy

Admiral Cowles now makes It appear
probable that tho contemplated crulso
of tho Pacific fleet will bo postponed
nt least until tho first of December
and very possibly until next spring:

"Hawaiian cruise postponed until
nfter target practice. Date Indefinite.

(Signed) "THOMAS."
Target practice begins November

IE. nnd Admiral Cowles thinks it Is
very likely tnat after target practlco
the fleet will bo still further delayed.
The vessels will certainly not sail

SP

TILL SP

ANISH REVOLUTION

HINDERS CAMPBELL'S WO

That a widespread revolutionary
movement in Spain might be the cause
of serious loss to the Territory, Is the
opinion of Dr. Victor S. Clark, execu-

tive of the Board of Immigration,
Labor and Statistics.

"It brings home strongly," said the
doctor, "the wisdom of extending our
field in search of labor. The unset-

tled conditions due to a revolution
might quite conceivably be the cause
of the loss of a charter of a vessel,
l)esldes a great amount of valuable
time and work."

The Portuguese revolution is far
in tho past io not seriously af- -

6

SCREENING I
The meat and fish screening ordi-

nance, which has been long awaited,
will now. probably never make its ap-

pearance, the health committee of the
Board of Supervisors having about de-

cided that the screening plan Is not
practical. Supervisor "McClellan of the
health committee, is working on an or-

dinance to provide simply that tho
keepers of tho market stalls see that
flies do not get to their meat and fish,
leaving it to the cea'ers to decide how
they shall keep the flies away, and
Hanawakl Kruger, chairman' of the
committee, declares himself In favor
of tho plan.

Tho screening farce at tho fishmar-ke- t

is worse than ovor. There are

HONOLULU i
12010 -

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8 One of

the nerviest feats that lias ever beon
attempted by a professional wire-walk-

will be the one that Ben Beno,
a local vaudeville performer, will try
to walk across a wire over the crater'
of the Kilauea volcano, in Hawaii, on

next Thanksgiving Day. Beno has a
guarantee of 520,000 from the cities
of Honolulu and Hilo if he accom-

plishes the feat. The wlro will be
stretchod 400 feet above the mouth of

tho crater and will be 1200 feet from
one end to the other.

It has been only a matter of a year

since the volcano ovor which Beno
will walk was active and is filled with
poisonous gases, and for that reason
the task will be a hazardous one.

Bofore leaving San Francisco for
Honolulu, Beno will interview tho di-

rectors of tho Panama-Pacifi-c exposi-

tion with tho idea of Inducing them to
allow him to attempt tho feat of walk-

ing across tho Golden Gate. It Is

Bono's Idea to have a wire stretched
from one side, of tho Golden Gato to
tho other. Tho height Is no object.

Among tho dangerous performances
that Bono has actually accomplished Is

walking across tho Willamette river on

until four or five days after target
practice Is finished. The Admiral
says he would not feel at all surprised
to be advised that tho fleet will post-
pone Its cruise to Hawaiian waters
until early spring.

The fleet was originally scheduled
to sail September 15, the date of sail-

ing was then postponed to October 1.

and now, due no doubt to the fact
that the President will be in San
Francisco October 14, the sailing has
been still further delayed, as indi-

cated by tho cable just received.

RK

feet the recruiting of emigrants of this
nationality in fact, there is a possi-
bility that the work is, now in a meas-
ure expedited as a result of the trou-
ble. Dr. Clark states, however, that
In case the trouble in Spain becomes
widespread, It will doubtless be dif-

ficult to do much work In recruiting,
and in case the revolutionists should
be successful it would be still a
longer time before the people became
convinced that a of form of
government Is not a short cut to the
mlllenlum. Until they realize this, re-

cruiting of laborers would probably
not be very successful.

11 KEEPU

LAW" WILL PASS

enough

OFF FLIES

SAYS

WIRE

change

BUT

still screens at all the stalls which
the Board of Health recently forced
to procure screens, but they are un
used. There Is considerable amuse
ment over the proposition that the
Board of Health had power to order
the screens secured but no power to
enforce their use.

May Use Fans.
"The ordinance that will be padsed,"

said Supervisor Kruger, "will probably
provlde simply that the dealers must
keep files off their meat and fish. They
can use screens If they want, or elec-

tric fans, or anything else. The deal-

ers say that tho fish doesn't keep In

the screens, but Is spoiled In a few
hours."

10 WANT

WALK OVER KILAUE

a tight wire; over the Montmorency
Falls, at Quebec, Canada, and across
the Sacramento river. He has been
In the wire-walkin- g profession for
twenty ears, having joined the Barnum
and Bailey circus when eight years
old, and has had during that time
many narrow escapes from breaking
his neck. If ho successfully crosses
the crater of tho Kilauea volcano, and
the Golden Gate In 1915, he will retire
from that hazardous occupation before
the hand of fate cuts him down, as It
has many others who have spent their
lives In defying death.

WOLTER KEEPS LAND.
Judge Robinson granted a nonsuit

in the ejectment case of Leialoha,
Lakapallllli Bush and John F. Colburn
against E. H. F. Woltor for a piece of
land between 000 and 700 square feet
nt Queen nnd Maunnkea streets.

PROMINENT WITNESSES.
In tho Celtic Chief' salvago case

beforo U. Judge Clemons, the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Co., one
of tho llbellants, yesterday called John
M. Dowsett as a witness. Today Cap-

tain John R. Macauloy, a port pilot,
was on tho Btand.

MARSHAL ELLIOTT

T0J0LL0W
SMITH

As matters stood yesterday there
was liability of a hitch In the pro-

ceedings after the arrival of Norman
B. Smith, arrested In San Francisco
under Indictment fo,r opium smuggling
here, owing to tho retention by the
federal authorities there of the exhib
its found with the prisoner upon his
capture. Such a situation was in-

volved In the following cablegram re-

ceived by Marshal E. R. Hendry from
Marshal Elliott of tho California dis-

trict yesterday:
"Deputy Towle and guard with

Smith on Honolulan due there "2Gth.

Exhibits here."
With the exhibits reposing in a safe

2100 miles away, there would naturally
have been some difficulty in making
out whatever case might be planned
against Smith and (or) any confed-
erates he may have here In the opium
smuggling industry. But the exhibits
will be forthcoming In good season,)
thanks to tho energy of the federal
authorities in Honolulu. Marshal Hen-
dry, on receiving tha foregoing mes-
sage from Marshal Elliott, promptly
cabled a request to forward the ex-

hibits. Early this forenoon he re-

ceived the following reply from El-

liott:
"Wilhelmina leaves 27th. When is

tho trial? Issue subpoena for me;
hold same."

So the preliminary examination of

PACIFIC OPIUM RING

ME 'SS
SAN FRANCISCO, September C

While Supervising Agent John E.
Wllkie of the Treasury Department,
bettor known as Chief Wllkie of the
U. S. Secret Service, was unwilling
to discuss matters relating to tho
opium smuggling situation at this
port, it Is known that his visit here
had much to do with that Important
proposition, which the department at
Washington is determined so far as
possible to stamp out.

Although Wilklo expresses satisfac-
tion with tho work of the local cus-

toms Inspectors in the many seizures
they have made since the drug has
been made contraband, it is known
that he aims to capture the men who
make up the powerful Pacific smug-lin- g

ring.
While hero Chief Wilklo took tho

trouble to look over the number of
arrests and convictions In connection
with tho thousands of dollars' worth
of contraband opium which has been
seized by the inspectors during the
last year, and he privately expressed
himself as not being satisfied with
the result in that particular.

Is After Ring Heads.
Complimenting the customs search

TO THE

Captain Tripp asserts that the har-

bor commissioners don't know what
they, are talking about, and that If

they would Investigate conditions
more thoroughly bofore jumping nt
conclusions, their opinions would bo
different.

.He states that none of them canio
to him relative to the congested con-

dition on tho Hackfeld wharf; that If
they had, ho could very easily havo
explained tho circumstances to make
it clear to any but a befogged and
prejudiced mind.

According to tho Captain, tho agent
for the Harrison lino asked for wharf
reservation some forty days after the
Crown of Cnstllo left Liverpool for
this port, and the niaknl sldo nt
tho wharf was assigned for uso
of this steamer at least three or
four weeks beforo tho Lurllne left

Smith before the commissioner will
bo dolayod only a week for tho ar-

rival of Marshal Elliott with the ex-

hibits.
Must Be Important.

It looks as If the federal officials In
San Francisco perceive something val-

uable in the exhibits for ubo at that
ond of the lino in running th.4 ring-ster- s

to earth. Otherwise it Is hard
to account for their retention of the
exhibits In the first place and then
sending the marshal himself to keep
his eye on them In the second place.

From what can be picked up, In the
way of straws Indicating the set of the
wind, it will depend a good deal on
the attitude Norman B Smith chooses
to take here toward the prosecution,
whether he will be marked for soaking
to the limit or for being leniently
dealt with as a witness for Uncle Sam.
If he makes himself the submissive
goat to save his accomplices, there
are chances that he will fall In this
purpose and have to take all the medi-

cine that is coming to himself besides.
There Is little known on- - the out-

side regarding Smith's intimate con-

nections while here on the two oc-

casions ho visited Honolulu this sum-

mer. He is supposed to have rim a
good deal with American-Hawaiia- n

steamship people. Thereby may hang
a narrative with unfortunate ending
for a number of persons.

HAS CHIEF

PEGU! ATTENTION

ers of the big trans-Pacifi- c liners for
their efflcient work. Chief Wllkie's
aim Is to strike at the heart of the
nefarious and highly profitable traffic.
He expressed the opinion that opium
smuggling would continue just so
long as the smugglers wern not ar-

rested and severely dealt with.
' Chief Wilklo does not take the

superficial view of the opium situa-
tion In the port of San Francisco that
has been frequently expressed by
somo-o- f tho chief officials of tho cus-

toms service hero. Ho Is not satisfied
with merely seizing and confiscating
tho contraband opium, but wants the
arrest of tho men engaged In the
Illicit traffic and wants them punished
severely. Ho knows that the carry-
ing on of opium smuggling requires
a larq;o amount of capital, henco tho
members of fhe rings are not petty
ship officers and stevedores, but men
higher up.

Beforo leaving for Los Angeles yes-

terday Chief Wilklo had a long con
ference with Collector of Customs
Frederick S. Stratton and Surveyor of

(Continued on pago eight.)

CODERS
San Francisco. Moreover, no conges'
tion would have occurred had tho
Crown of Castile arrived here accord-
ing to schedule, but, as a matter of
fact, sho did not get In until Sep-

tember 16, whon sho wns duo on the
13th. Also, all day Sunday sho dis-

charged cargo and no drays wore
there o take It away, and since that
time t:.ey havo been discharging her
corgo uirectly onto drays, and little
of that on Sunday has ',eon
taken aft the wharf. Had tho Crown
of Castile been obliged to dock at an-oth-

.itrf there would have been
a great howl sent up by tho con-

signees, as they would havo had to
haul tho major part of tho cargo
through town to the fertilizer works,
hiourrliiB much greater expense.

Whon tho captain saw that thero

(Continued on page eight.)

CAPTAIN TRIPP REPLIES WARMLY

HARBOR

RESULT AS TO

RECIPROCITY

ISJOUBTFUL
(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)

MONTREAL, Sept. 21. The vote Is enormous and both sides arc claim-
ing victory.

MONTREAL, Sept. 2. Indications are that Borden and Crosby will
bo defeated. Tho Liberals are in a slight lead.

STILL A MYSTERY.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept. 21. There are no developments in the
of tho six people found dead in adjoining houses.

GROWING DANGER IN RUSSIA.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 21. Details of tho Stolypin tragedy have been

suppressed by the government because of tho seriousness of the situation.
There has been an exodus of 1200 Jews from Kiev.

THIRTY THOUSAND SPANISH STRIKERS. ,
MADRID, Sept. 21. Thirty thousand men In the building trades have

struck. The situation Is serious.

SLUMP
NEW YORK, Sept. 21. There

THE PRESIDENT EXPLAINS.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 21. President Taft, In his speech here,

explained to the farmers his veto of the wool and cotton bills.

IS GROSSCUP INSANE?
CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Judge Grossctip says he has not resigned and that

a sleuth has stolen papers needed for his vindication.

. PROGRAM OF THE FLEET.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Tho Pacific fleet will probably cruise after Its

visit to Hawaii and return Januarv 15.

RURAL VOTE SELLING.
BROOKHAVEN, Mass., Sept. 21. Ten farmers here are. likely to be

for selling votes.

Morning Cable Rep

AUTOMOBILE

Al E SUIT!

Judge Whitney today tried without
a Jury the suit of William A. Marsh
against William Savidge for $1325
damages on account of injuries and
loss caused by collision of defendant's
automobile with plaintiff's motorcycle
at Alakea and Queen streets. Bitting
appeared for plaintiff and Andrade for
defendant. The court promised to file
a decision within a few days.

GETTING SEEOS

OR E E

By yesterday's mail a letter was re-

ceived from S. T. otarrett, the Los
Angoles marketing export, who Is ex-

pected hero about tho first of October
to take up the development of diversi-
fied agriculture In Hawaii, under the
auspices of the Department of Immi-

gration, Labor and Statistics, advising
that ho Is making arrangements for
securing nn ample supply of seed such
as will probably be needed In inaugu-
rating the work.

THE BISHOP TRUST.
Job Batchelor's report as master on

the sixteenth annual account of the
Charles R. Bishop trust was approved
by Judge Robinson, a master's fco of
$100 being allowed.

BOY WITNESS RATTLED.
In th0 Kahuku murder trial, wherein

a Korean's lifo is in jeopardy for tho
death of a fellow-countryma- one of
the recossos taken this morning was
to onablo a boy witness
to get ovor a rattled condition. Tho
trial will take another day or two.

Tho Boara of Immigration recolvod
a letter yosterday from its special
agent A. J. Campbell, who has charge
tho recruiting fo laborors In Portugal
and Spain, advUlng that the situation
looked favorable. Ho had not been on

the ground, at dato of writing, how-ovo- r,

to bo nblo to say anything very
doflnlto regarding tho possible results
of his efforts.

Flno Job Prlntlug, Star Office.

IN STEEL.
Is slump In steel of ?5.o0.

ort on Page Seven.

1 sue WAS

OVER EIGHT CENTS

Some of the younger element hero
have greeted with a stare of Incredul-
ity the information that sugar went to
between seven and nino cents in 1889.
But Willott & Gray now give tho con-
firmatory figures.

In that year tho Honolulu Iron
.Works had so much repair work, keep-
ing the sugar mills up to their utmo3t
capacity and minimizing delays from
breakdowns, that they made not far
short of 200 per cent profit on Jhelr
capital.

Col. Claus Spreckels that year clean-
ed up a million dollars as his personal

ishnro of tho profits from plantations
In which ho was interested. This
cam0 in handy to him for putting into
tho independent sugar refinery ho was
building in Philadelphia and which ho
later sold to tho trust at a big profit.

"Tho oxtromo prices now prevailing
liavo brought considerable inquiry to
us regarding previous higher prices,"
Willott & Gray state In their Issue of
September 7, "nnd In this respect our
records show that 1889 Is tho year
when higher prices than those now
prevailing oxUted. This covers a pe-

riod of twonty-tw-o years, and In tha
year mentioned (1880) the highest
prlco paid for 98 dog. test centrifugal
sugar was 8.0Gc. per pound not cash,
duty paid, occurring In July, while
granulated nt tho sanio time was quot-

ed nt O.OGc. not cash. The highest
point reached by London during 1880
was 28s. ld. for prompt beet,
which price wns quoted during the
week ending Juno 27."

DIVORCE FOR INTEMPERANCE.
Judge Robinson granted a dlvorco

to Annie Kalua against Sam Kalua for
habitual intemperance. '

In tho dlvorco suit of Abblo Forn
against John K. Forn, tho order to
show causo directed to the llbelleo
was continued until tomorrow.

SEVEN YEARS INTENDANT.
Gcorgo Gllflllau Guild, a native ot

Edinburgh, Scotland, has filed n peti-

tion for naturalization In tho federal
court clerk's ofilco. Ills declaration
of Intention necessarily antecedent
was made ns long ago as 1904 in tho
suporlor court of California at San
Francisco. Mr. Guild Is the well known
paper dealer here.

i
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aanic Steamship Gompany
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.

'APT. 23 SEPT. 29

T. 14 OCT. 20

NOV. 4 NOV. 10

NOV. 25 DEC. 1

DEC. 16 '. DEC. 22

JAN 6 JAN. 12

ARRIVE

10

21

27

17

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco ClaBS, ?65; Round
Trip, Family Room,

Reservations will not be held ater than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to
.- -) advertised sailing time unless tickets aro paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an' Royal Mail Steamship Co

Steamers the above lino running in connection the CANADIAN.
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
0 B MAKURA OCT.
S. S. ZEALANDIA NOV. 8

S. S. MAR AMA DEC. 6

OCT.
OCT.

DEC. DEC.
DEC.

JHO. extra.

VANCOUVER.
ZEALANDIA

AT SUVA, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, Dvies & Co., Ltd., Gea'l Apnts

Pacific Mail Steamship Co....... ih,Steamers the above company will call Honolulu and this
sort or about the mentioned below:

FRANCI8CO
KOREA SEPT. 25 S. CHINA SEPT.

S. SIBERIA OCT 10
S. S. CHINA OCT.
S. S. MANCHURIA OCT. 23

'Will call at Manila.

For

Arrive San
S. SEPT 2d

S. SEPT
S. S. Oct 3

OCT
S. S. OCT. 31

S. S. NOV. 15

8.

S. F.

26 31

16 NOV.
12

JAN JAN 22

of with

at B.

11

FOR
S. S. OCT. 10

S. S. NOV.
S.

FIJI,

of at leave
on dates

FOR FOR SAN
B. S. S. 22

S.
17

SEPT.
MONGOLIA
PERSIA NOV.

general Information apply

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1911
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO' AND

from
S. LURLINE
S. HONOLULAN 27

WILHELMINA
8. S. LURLINE

WILHELMINA
LURLINE

MARAMA
MAKURA

CALLING

ORIENT:

Francisco.

S. MANCHURIA 29

S. 21

S. S. 10

to

HONOLULU.

18

Sail for San Francisco,
S. LURLINE SEPT. 26

HONOLULAN
S. S. WILHELMINA OCT. 11

S. LURLINE 24

S. WILHELMINA NOV.
S. LURLINE NOV. 21.

The Hilonian of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on
about September 23, 1911.

CASTLE COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENT8

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec,' sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. TO ABOUT NOV.
S. TO ABOUT NOV.
S. TO ABOUT NOV.

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the aeove ComDany will call at and leave Honolulu on

about the dates mentioned below:
FOR ORIENT.

S. S. SHINYO MARU OCT. 3

S. CHIYO MARU OCT. 31

S. S. NIPPON MARU NOV. 21

OCT.
OCT.

NOV.

JAN.

First

DEC.

H

THE

THE

OCT.

OCT.

OCT.

every

SAIL
SAIL
SAIL

FRANCISCO.
CHIYO MARU OCT.
NIPPON MARU OCT.

SHINYO MARU NOV.
TENYO MARU NOV. CHIYO MARU DEC.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents

THE UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

Know MOVE Pianos and Furniture.

King St., opposite Lowers & Cooke.

4

6

2

7
E 5

.

S.

S.

S.
S. S. 5

S.

S. S

S.

S. S.

or
&

S
S
S

or

FOR 8AN
S. S. C

S. S. 27
a. S. 24

S. S. 23 S. S. 22

How to

Telephone 1875

THH HAWAIIAN 8 TAR, fflUSIBAV, SlIPflftffllM II, llil.

Shipping And Waterfront News
THE MAILS.

1

From Sun Frunolsco, Sen- - HUYO MAIttJ. Jnn. mmr. frnm
lOinuor J. i fnr Hin flrlnn Annual 0.1

u uuum,, Tier Horoa HeUtOUl- - CAMANO. Bohr, nf Port
00r 6, I rjnm1,1 rrntn till. Ht. P

To Snn Francisco, por China. Son- - CARRIER DOVE. Rnr.. fnp Pnrf Tnnm.
lemuor a, fPnm nntn,i,.. 10

From Septam- - C. A. THAYKR. schr.. nr. GraVa llnr- -

From Australia, C. F. CROCKER. Am. Ilk., frnm ITn.
10. I nntltlll. nr PnlimiWn T?l..nr. T.. oj

To Australia per C. S. Makurn. CHINA, for Honolulu from Yokohama.
October 11. I SmiJemlmr 12.

SIIU'PINO II POUT.

(Government vessels.)
V. S. N. tug from Mure Is- - Am. bk., from

land, July 20. I
a-- Bnn Frnnnlqpn Tnnn n.

U. S. LIghtouse Tender Kukul CROOK, U. S. A. T., luid at San
island ports, September 14.

(Merchant Tessols)
Flaurence Ward, from Midway Isl

and, August 3.
Resolute, scr., Portland, Ore.,

September 1.

Robert Searles from Mukllteo, Manila, 9,

temuer o,

Sailor Boy, schr., in distress, from
Fanning Island, September 13.

Crown of Castile, stmr., Liver- -

September 16.

Alice Cooke, schr., from Town
send, September 16.

Crown of Castile, stmr., from Liver
pool, September 16.- -

S. C. Allen, Bragg,
temue 20.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
From San Francisco.

Korea, September 23.
Sierra, September 29.

From Manila.
Sheridan, October 5.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES,
For San Francisco.

China, September 22.
Manchuria, September

Vancouver.
S. S. Zealandia, October 10.
S. S. Marama, November 7.

For and Australia.
S. S. Makura, October 11.
S. S. Zealandia November 8.

For China and Japan.
Korea, September 25.
Shlnyo Maru, October 3.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Maul and Haw? 1 Ports.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N every
Tuesday.

I.-- I S. N. every Fri
day.

ltnnn.

urmcl

Octo- -

from

from
poor,

Port

from Fort Sep- -

FIJI

Co.,

Co.,

For Moiokal and Maui.
Mikahala, every Tuesday.

haual Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I, S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tues

day.
Kona ana Kau Ports.

Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesdays Fridays.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
U. S. A. T. Crook, laid up at San

Francisco.
U. S. A. T. Thomas at San Fran
cisco.
U. S. A. T. Warren, at Philippines,
U. S. A. T. Dix, from Seattle, for

Honolulu, September 1G.

U. S. A. T. Buford laid up at San
Francisco.

U. S. A. T. Logan for .Manila via
Guam, September 14.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, ar. San Fran
cfsco from Honolulu, September 12.

U. S. A. T. Sheridan from Manila
v'a Nagasaki, September 15.

VESSELS' WHEREABOUTS
A. F .COATES, sch., from Hllo, ar.

Port Townsend, September 15.
A. M. BAXTER, Am. sclir., ar. Gray's

Harbor from Port Allen, April 17.
ALASKAN, Honolulu for Seattle

via Island ports, September 20.
.iLBtiKT, Am. bk., ar. Townsend

from Kailua, August 30.
ALEX. ISENBEUG, Gcr. Sp.. ar.

Portland, Oregon, from Honolulu
September C.

ALDEN HESSE, Am. bk.. from
Pedro for Honolulu, March 18,

ALEX. T. BROWN, for Valparaiso
from Honolulu, July 11.

ALICE COOKE, schr., ar. Honolulu
from Port Townsend, September 10.

ARIZONAN, Am. S. S., from San
Francisco, ar. Seattle September
15.

AMERICAN MARU, Jap. S. S., ar.
Honolulu from San Francisco,
tember 6.

ANDREW "WELCH, bk., from
Honolulu for San Francisco August
29.

BELLE OF IRELAND, from Newcas-
tle, N. S. W ar. Honolulu, Septem-
ber 10.

BLAKELY, schr., nr. Port Blakely
from Hllo, 17.

BONCHAMPS, Fr. bk., from Callao in
ballast, via Honolulu, ar. Portland,
Ore., September 13.

BOREALIS, schr., for from
Grny's Harbor, September 2.

BUFORD, U. &. A. T from Honolulu
nr. San Francisco, August 15.

nr. Mnv 10.

(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

BERTHA, Gorman t)k from Kahulul
Grnv's Ilnrhnr.

Bnn,i

the Orient,

bor
A.

For

and

San

CHIYO MARU, Am. S. S., from Hono-
lulu, nr. Yokohama August 26.

COLUMBIAN, Am. S. S., fror.i Hllo
for Sallna Cruz, September 15

Navajo CORONADO, nono- -
iuIu.

from up

29.

Francisco,
CROWN OF CASTLE, stmr., or Hono-

lulu from Liverpool, September 16.
DEFIANCE, for Port Allen from Co.

lumbia River, September 12.
ECLIPSE, schr., from Honolulu for

Sep- - September

Claudin'i,

from

Port

Sep

Am.

September

Am. Hllo

EDWARD SEWALL, Am. ship, from
Kahulul, ar. New York August 23.

ELDORADO, Am. schi., a. fledondo
from Hilo, July 31.

ENTERPRISE, Am. S.'S. from Hilo
ar. San Francisco, July 22.

ERSKINE M. PHELPS, Am. ship, ar.
Philadelphia from Honolulu, June
14. v

ETHEL ZANE, Am. schr., from Hilo
ar. Gray's Harbor, July 24.

EXPANSION, scr., ar. Gray's Harbor,
from Kahulul, September 8.

FALLS OF CLYDE, ar. San Fran-
cisco from Honolulu, September 0.

FLAURENCE WARD, Scr., from Mid-
way Island, ar. Honolulu, August 3.

FOOHNG SUEY. Am. bk., from Hon.
for N. Y. via Mahukona, April 17.

FORESTER, from Callas for Honolulu,
September 1.

GAMBLE, scr., ar. Port Gamble from

he

28 io me not ioo lm

GENERAL HUBBARD, 1,atient' are
nolulu for San Francisco, 5.,canCo1 reservations

HAWAII, Am. bktn., from Mahukona ra"'eni.
22. As through

Honolulu, that
for Honolulu, September 16.

HELENA, Am. schr., from Gray's Har
bor for Honolulu, September 2.

HERZOGIN CECILS. Ger.
for Honolulu, August 1.

HILONIAN, Am. S., from San Fran
cisco for Honolulu, September 15.

HONGKONG Jap. a. s., left
Honolulu for South America, 17.

HONOIPU, Am. schi., for
San Francisco, September 2.

HONOLULAN, Am. S., ar.
Francisco Kahulul, September
15.

IIYADES, Am. S. S., from Honolulu
for Seattle, September 20.

IRMGARD, bktn., from San Francisco
ar. Mahukona, September 12.

J. A CHANSLOR, for .Monterey from
Honolulu, August 30.

IOHN C. MEYER, bktn., from New-

castle, Aua., for Honolulu, Septem-
ber 18.

JOHN ENA, Am. Ship for Delaware
Preakwater, from Honolulu, May 14

IOHN SMITH, Kaana-pal- l

from Port Ludlow, September C.

1Y0 MARU, from Yokohama for Ho-

nolulu, September 7.
COKO bkt., trom

for Honolulu, September 13.
KONA, schr., Ahukini for

Harbor, August 3.
Am. S. S., San Francisco

from Honolulu, September S.
U. S. A. T. LOGAN, from Honolulu

for Manila, September 11.
LURLINE, Am. S. S., for Honolulu

from Francisco, September 13.
LYMAN I). FOSTER, schr., ar.

Port Townsend Honolpu,
11.

MABEL RICKMERS. Oer. bk from
Honolulu for Newcastle, March 30.

MAKURA, for Vancouver
lulu, September 13.

MARAMA, from Honolulu for Aus
tralia, September 13.

MANCHURIA, Honolulu, nr.
Yokohama previom to August 23.

MARION CHILCOTT, ur. Gavlota
from Honolulu, 21.

MARY E. FObTEK, Am. schr., from
Honolulu nr. Port Townsend Au
gust 28.

. iARY WINKELMAN, ar. Port
Townsend, September 5.

MASSACHUSETTS, for Delaware
Breakwater, July 11.

MELROSE, Am. schr., from Hilo for
Puget Sound, September 15.

MEXICAN, Am. S. S., ar. Sallna Cruz
Port Allen, Sei.tember 5.

Am. schr., from
for Honolulu, September 16.

MISSOURIAN, Am. S. S., ar. Sallna
Cruz Honolulu, September 16.

MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., nr. Yokohamn
Honolulu, September 8.

MURIEL, schr., Honolpu for San
Francisco, September 7.

NEWSBOY, Am. schr., nr. Gray's Har--

from Honolulu, September 3.
NIPPON MARU, Jap. S. S., being

hauled at Nagasaki.
Am. bk-.-, Josselyu, from

bUNBOA THERE

A Bnluto of thirteen answered
with by nnval station's sa-
luting battory, announced the nrrlvnl
from I'ngo Pago, Samoa, this morning
at eight o'clock of the U. S. gunboat
Annapolis.

Captain Hayes, well known in this
port, and who passed through here
some ago in commnnd of tho
Princeton, 1b commanding tho Annap.
Us, which Is
Island. The Annapolis went to
Pago In May, 1907, and has d

there since that time. She
recently relieved, by tho

Tho Annapolis will remain in this
port for n week or so, and will then
proceed to San Francisco, and go out
of commission for a thorough over-
hauling nt Marc Island Navy Yard,

Kukul Tonight,

ex-
tended

appear
lighthouse tender Kukul nct be Hawaii,

for Kahalul tonight replace wlthout damage anybody
again broken loose everlasting benefit

on Spartan Shoal. This is caus- -

a

a t0

ing n deal of trouble, it Wl" Go Railroad Wharf,
a month Kukul

' The complete dlscharg--

to go there to supply the with
a new It is said that It Is
hard remedy the difficulty, ns it Is
anchored water and the
ledges soon saw through any

supplied.

The Coastwise Law,

Collector Stackable Is not positive
tho coastwise law relative

only American carrying pas
sengers freight between the
land and Hawaii be repealed

is be said on both

The Collector said morning
that everybody can get accom- -

HIIo Aunust iuiuuuuohs joasi, n
as thero always some whostr. from Ho- -

August their at the last

ar. San Francisco. Julv t0 passengers laying
II. I). BENDIXON. schr.. from over at the law says

ship, from
Leith

S.

MARU,
July

from Hana

S. San
from

bkt., arrived

HEAD, Newcastle

Am. from
Gray's

KOREA, ar.

San
Am.

from July

from Hono

from

July

E.

from
MINDORO, Gray'3

Harbor

from

from
from

oor,

over- -

NUUANU,

guns,
seven tho

time

taking to Mnre
Paso

been

wua

Leaves

coral
will

vessels
main

should

usually

Astoria
they may do so for a "reasonable

of time." the question
first came up, the Collector
Washington for an interpretation . of

Kaanapali ar. New York June 18.
O. M KELLOGG, Am schr., from Ho-

nolulu, ar. Eureka June 1.
PERSIA, Br. S. S., for Honolulu from

San Francisco, September 13.
PRINCETON, U. S. S., for Samoa from

Honolulu, August 19.
PROSPER, scr., from Harbor,

for August 24.

REPEAT, Am. schr., for Aberdeen
Wash., from Honolulu, August 28.

RESOLUTE, Am. scr., from Portland.
ar. Honolulu, September 1.

R. C. SLADE, Am. left Honolulu
for Aberdeen, Wash., 29.

R. P. RITHET, Am. bk., from San
San Francisco for Honolulu, Sep-
tember 16.

ROBERT LEWERS, Am. from
Honolulu ar. Port Townsend. August
28.

ROBERT SEARLES. Am. schr., from
Mukllteo ar. Honolulu, September 5,

ROSECRANS, Am. S., for Mon-terey- ,

from Kaanapali, August 23.
SAILOR Am. schr., ar.

lulu in distress from Fanning Island,
September 13.

SALVATOR, from Mukllteo for
August

SANTA RITA, from Port
San Honolulu, September
17.

, 22.

S. S.,
for

SANTA MARIA, str., ar. San Fran
cisco from Honolulu, September 11.

S. C. ALLEN, Am. bkt., ar. Honolulu
from Fort Bragg, September 20.

S. G. WILDER, bktn., tor Port Town-sen- d

from Everett, June 3.

SHERIDAN, U. S, A. T., from Hono
lulu for Manila via August U,

SHEItMAN, U..S. A. T from Hono
lulu, ar. San Francisco, September
12.

SHINYO MARU, ar. San Francisco
from Honolulu, September 16.

SIBERIA, S. S., from Yokohama, ar.
Honolulu, September 15.

SIERRA, S., for San Fran
cisco from Honolulu, September 13.

ST. ROGATIEN, from London for Ho- -

nolulu, 27.
STRATH LYON. Br. str., ar. Portland,

from Honolulu, September 14.
TENYO MARU, from Honolulu for

the Orient, September 12.
VIRGINIAN, Am. S., from Sallna

Cruz for Francisco, via San
8.

WADDON, Br. S. S., from Honolulr
for Newcastle, N. S. W., via Ocean
Island, August. 1.

WILLIAM P. Fit YE, Am. for
Delaware Breakwater. May 22.

WILHELMINA, fromHonol ulu for
San Frnnclsco, September 13.

W. J. PATTERSON, Am. nr. Ho-

nolulu from Gray's Harbor, August
30.

ZEALANDIA, Br. S. S., from Hono
nr. Sydney, September 4.

FROM SAMOA

the expression and ho was told to uso
ills own Judgment in the matter. Thirty

is tho timo allowed now, unless
some very good reason, buoIi as ill-
ness, Is given for further extension.
In such cases the time hag boon

beyond the usual thirty days.
In ono caso tho period was periodical-
ly extended two

However, law Imposing a flno
of $200 for each passenger first went
into effect during tho gold rush
Alaska, before Hawaii could bo affect-
ed by it and, of course, Congress In
considering the law did not in
mind its over applying to Hawaii. At
one time the law wob made applica-
ble to the Philippines. it was
suspended until and this suspen-
sion hns since been extended.

It that this suspension
The will mIsht lnc,udo

leave to serlous to
buoy has and the of theso

buoy
great as was,Lurline to

only ago that the hart will

buoy
cnble. very

to
in deep

that to

and

There much to
sides.

this

When
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April

Ore.,

S.
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ship,
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days
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tho

to

have

Later
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would
made t0

which
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islands.

Lurllne

length

Guam,

ing her cargo today and will then he
moved again this time to the railroad
wharf.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Arlzonan is due to arrive here Sep-

tember 27 from Salina Cruz, via
Sound ports.

Lurllne Moved.
The Lurllne moved over from the

Hackfeld wharf to the Matson wharf
at an early hour this morning, for tue
purpose of completing the discharge
of her cargo. It was found by the
local agents that thero was not suf-
ficient room on the Hnckfeld wharf on
which to place the cargo of the Lur-
llne, as a large part of tho wharf is
occupied by freight from the Crown 'of
Castile, which the drays have been un
able to cope with.

Crown of Castile Sails Direct.
The Crown of Castile will sail this

afternoon at 5 o'clock direct for San
Francisco, thus changing her original
program, which was to sail from hero
for Snn Pedro. Her cargo for San
Pedro will be transhipped at San
Francisco to a coasting vessel bound
for San Pedro.

This change in her itinerary has
been made in order thai she may keep
up with her regular schedule, as, on
account of heavy weather after leav
ing the Straits, she arrived at this
port three days overdue.

The local agent for lue Crown line,
Fred L. Waldron, states that the
Crown of Galacia will be dispatched
from Liverpool for Vancouver via Ho-
nolulu on September 30, and at inter-
vals of eight weeks thereafter other
ships will be sent out by this lino for
Honolulu, thus establishing a regular
service between Honolulu and Liver
pool.

The Crown of Cnstilo will take a
large cargo shipment of canned pine-
apples for London and Liverpool.

TELEGRAPHIC.
PORT GAMBLE. Sept. 19. Sailed,

schr. Camano for Hilo.
SAN FRANCISCO.' Sept. 19. Sailed.

2 p. m., S. S. Korea for Honolulu.
HILO, Sept. 17. Arrived, schr.

Prosper from Gray's Harbor.
YOKOHAMA, Sept. 19. Sailed. S.

S. Manchuria for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. Sailed

at noon, S. S. Honolulan for Honolulu.
PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per Claudlne for Maui, Sept. 22.
Mrs. M. T. Grieg, Mrs. W. A. Ander-
son and child, R. S. Pallister, Miss M.
Freltas, Mrs. G. Freitas, Alvin Robin-
son, Ed Keilett, Miss R. Hocking, J.
H. Bonnell and wife, Mrs. A. W. Rich-
ardson, L. D. Timmons, A. O. Hender-
son, Rev. C. M. Homokoekaolo.

Per steamer W. G. Hall for Kauai
ports, September 21 Mrs. W. Stew-
art, R. W. T. Purvis and wife, A.
Smachuzl, Miss NIenuse, S. Egger
King nnd wife, Mrs. L. Rose.

CONVICT LABOR IN MINES.
The discussion of tho Alabama sys

tem of hiring out convicts to work In
coal mines has brought out a new
proposition to tho effect that, Instead
of leasing the men to tho coal com
panies, the State should itself lease a
largo coal mine, in which tho convicts
could be employed directly under the
supervision of State ofTlcers. It does
not appear that this plan will remove
the objections which have been raised
against tho working of the men In tho
mines. It is not charged that th0 com-
panies the men, and the main
argument has been that they are put
Into a hazardous occuratlon without
their own consent. Many of them aro
unfamiliar with mining, which largely
increases the risk. The plan would
simply shift the responsibility from tho
coal companies employing tho men to
tho officers appointed by the Stato.
Engineering and Mining Journal .



We Ask

"WHY

COUGH?"

Q. What is good for my cough?
A. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.
Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not, we would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.
Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

VraptfNl tt Dr. I. C. Ayir L C Lowell. Man., U. S. A- -

Fraternal Meetings

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Meets In their ball on King street

ner Fort, every Friday opening. Visit-

ing Brothers are cordia'ly Invited to

to attend
PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Seo'y.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i
ANYWHERE AT ANYTlMfl

Call on or Write

6 0. DAKE'S ADYERTISIBG fiGEBCY

$4 Satisome Street
BAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

FURNITURE
RUG8 AND DRAPERIES.

j.Hopp&Co.,Ltd

IT IS EASY
To detect the symptoms of scalp dis-

ease because the white flakes of dan-

druff are always apparent on the
clothes and in the hair, brush and
comb.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
will infallibly cure these symptoms
and will stop your hair from falling.
Try it.

Sold by all druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

HERE'S A TIP
Buy your school books and sup
plies from

A. B. ARLEIGH CO., LTD.

Hotel near Union,

CooIj
WITH

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

f Dainty?Women
I LIKE THE I

Regal Shoe!

P A l h; K
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Qneen Sts Honolulu.

Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SPORTS
RECORD LENGTH

The gimo at Sacramonto comes
within two innings of bolng the long-

est professional baseball game on rec-

ord. The record of tho longest gamo
ovor played is said to bo n thirty-innin- g

contest at Cleveland on July
4, 1907, by two nmatour teams. The
Sacramonto-Portlan- d game yesterday
is entitled to be called the longest
gamo over playod on tho Coast,

tho twenty-four-innin- g game at
Oakland between the Seals and Oaks
was broken up in the last inning, when
two men wore out, while the Sacra-
monto game went the full twenty-fou- r

Innings. Tho record of long games
follows:

Twenty-Si- x Innings.
May 31, 1909 Bloomington 2, Deca-

tur 1.

Twenty-Fiv- e Innings.
July 18, 1891 Fargo 0, Grand Forks

0.
Twenty-fou- r Innings.

Juno 8, 1909, at Oakland San Fran-
cisco 3, Oakland 0.

September 10, 1911, at Sacramento
Portland 1, Sacramento 1.

September 1, 1906 Athletics 4, Bos-

ton 1.
Twenty-Thre- e Innings.

May 29, 1907 Oklahoma City 2,

According to the cable, Matt Wells
won the decision in the ten-roun- d go

which took place in New York last
night with Abe Attell.

It was Attell's first appearance in
the ring for many moons, he having
been on the shelf for a long lime
nursing a broken arm or shoulder.

In last night's bout Wells was al-

lowed to weigh 135 pounds at 5 o'clock,
while the little Hebrew would hardly
have scaled more than 126 pounds.

In view of the excellent form that
the English lightweight champion has
been showing in the states, Attell was
certainly the biggest kind of a chance
in giving such a pile of weight to an
undeniably good man. Probably he
needed the money, also, he may have
underestimated Wells.

A

PORTLAND, Or., September 9.

Under date of September 2, 1911, For-
est Smlthson, the noted hurdler,
wroto a letter to James E. Sullivan,
secretary of tho American Athletic
Union, In which he flatly declares

hthat the record of 9 3-- 5 seconds for tho
100-yar- d dash credited to Dan Kelly
and alleged to have been made at
Spokane on June 23, 1906, was a pre-

arranged fake.
The record has long been question-

ed. It was not allowed by tho Ameri-
can Athletic Union until an investi-
gation extending over six months was
made. Recently the officials of tho
American Athletic Union decided tr
revoke the former action allowing tht
record pending the outcome of anotli
er Investigation.

A

Chronlclo: Melville Long, who re-

turned from the East the first of the
week, had considerable to say regard-
ing the ability of William A. Lamed,
the national tenuis champion. Lamed,
according to Long Is tho greatest
player the world over saw. He has
nothing on McLoughlln In the matter
of strokes, but his steadiness and ex-

perience carry him through his
matches.

Asked as to Larned's style, Long
had tho following to say: "Lamed is
a wonder. You know he is no longer
a young player. Ho has been at tho
gamo nineteen years now and in that
time ho has perfected every stroke
known to the gamo. In addition ho is
a great general. He has all of

strokes, but ho knows
how to use them to better advant
age.

"Right at tho start of tho season
Lamed outgeneraled all of us by not
taking part In tho minor tourna-

ments. Wo figured that it would bo

good practice to tuko in these minor
championship ovonts and when It

enmo tlmo for tho Newport wo wore
about all In. When 1 lost to Nat Niles
at Newport I did not care much when
I went into tho match whetlior I won
or not.

Tim Hawaiian tab, WBMlttr, HKiiNiM , mi

By H. M. AYRES.

THE OF WELLS OVER ATTELL

Hutchinson 1.

July 2, 1905 Stockton 1, Lodi 0.

July II, 1907 Green Hay 2, La
Crosse 1.

August 4, 190S Oshkosh 4, Fond-du-la- c

2.

Twenty-Tw- o Innings. .

May 20, 1890 Seattle 5, Tacoma 4.

July 25, 1907 Peoria 3, Clinton 0.

Twenty-On- e Innings.
August 8, 1907 Johnstown 4, Read-

ing 3.

June 26, 190" Jacksonville 3, o

2.

July 19, 1908 Sheboygan 1, Mil-

waukee 0.
July 18, 1908 Charleston 4, Vincen-ne- s

3.

Twenty Innings.
July 20, 1892 Chicago 7, Cincinnati

7.

July 4, 1905 Athletics 5, Boston 2.

August' 24, 1905 Chicago 2, Philadel-
phia 1.

July 17, 1906 Joplin 0, Webb City 0.

July 20, 1907 Mansfield 2, Marin 1.

July 11, 1904 Greenville 2,. Vicks-bur- g

2.

September 3, 1908 Jacksonville 4,

Ottumwa 1.

August 2, 1908 San Francisco 6,

Portland 5.

Wells's successive defeats of "Knock
Out' 'Brown and the featherweight

champion puts him right in line to

meet Ad Wolgast and Packoy McFar-lan-

Indeed, it would appear that
Wolgast will have to defeat Wells be-

fore being able to lay claim to the
world's championship title.

Freddy Welsh was conceded the
championship of Great Britain a year
or so ago, but last spring was defeat-
ed for the title at the National Sport-
ing Club by Matt Wells. This natur-
ally brought a new champion into the
field, as far as Great Britain was con-

cerned, and until Wolgast defeats the
recognized champion of that country
he cannot well claim the champion-
ship of the world.

In his letter to Secretary Sullivan,
Smlthson gives particulars of the al-

leged "frame-up- " and names Jack
King of Portland, Ed Murphy, the not-

ed Stanford athlete, and "Dad" Trino,
an old-tim- e trainer of athletes, now-dea-

as bing informed of the alleged
fake. Smlthson declares that King
advised him of the frame-u- p several
days before the race. King was one
of the first to bring the attention of
tho American Athletic Union officials
to the questionable time credited to
Kelly:

Smlthson states as his reason for
again presenting the details to Secre-
tary Sullivan that his conscience has
bothered him ever since tho alleged
ecord was made.

"McLoughlln was far worso than I
Ui .11.1 . C . . ,"o uiu duij um. ui iwu ui iuibu

tuornaments because the heat was too
much for him. Ho was in the best
form of the Coast players, but tho
strain of the earlier events told on
m,n- -

"Barring tho Seabright tournament
which I won Lamed did not play in
an Important tournament during the

IS FAKE

REMARKABLE

BASEBALL

VICTORY

TEIIS PLAYER

WONDERFUL RECORD

icaH loses mucu oi uis prc3- -

est ability."

SPORT FRESH FROM THE FILES,
"Uattllng" Robinson tho

California refused Sailor Bow-or- s

Vallejo, claiming
enough money sight

him go on.

. President Taft attended tho linrnesB
races Chartor Oak Park.

o

Joe Thomas refused with
Kid George Santa Spider,

Holwon, thirty pounds lighter, wa
substituted. quit In the second
round,

o
Sailor Potrosky knooked out Terry

Koller soventoon rounds.

Abo Labol boxed; n fifteen-roun- d

draw with Louis Mahn.
o

Tommy Burns at present locntod
in Calgary. -

Tommy Murphy and Pal Moore
fought a ton-roun- d draw.

o

Hlldreth will take his horses
Europe.

o
v. Gunboat Smith knocked out Charllo
Miller in the first round.

o
Jerry Murphy got a four-roun- d de-

cision over Jack Britton.

Kid George knocked out Frank Rice
the first round.

Boer Unholz lost a fifteen-roun- d de-

cision Dalton Los Angeles.

orcst Smlthson, the hurdler, has
come with a statement that D-i-

Kelly's recrd of 9 seconds for tho
"dred yards run in Spokane on

June 1906, was a d

fake.
o

Rugby football has been tnken up
the United Stntes Navy place
the Intercollegiate game.

Sncramento and Portland played a
twenty-fou- r Inning game Sacra-

mento and game was called
account darkness, with the score
standing The game came within
wo Innings of being the longest pro-

fessional game on record.

Jack Clifford knocked Eddie
Madison tho eighteenth round.

Jimmy Fox have 'boxed
Harry Dell last Friday night.

o

Nine men are batting .300 or better
the Coast League.

o

The Ritchie-Powel- l contest was
called

o

Monte Attell secured a ten-roun- d

draw Tommy Dixon.
o

Religions bodies England are
strenuously opposing tho Johnson-Well- s

battle.
o

Frank Perry lowered the world's
record for yearling pacers 2:15.
clipped five and three-quarte- r seconds
from the former record.

McFarland a 6-- 5 favorite over
Wolgast Chicago before the fight

called off.
o

Charlie Mitchell won the $10,003
Empire stake 2:10 trotters
Syracuse.

n
Johnny McCarthy will box Low

Powell ten rounds Oakland on the
20th Inst.

SPORTDRIFT

An nine is being got to
gether to play the Olympics. The fol
lowing have already signed: En Sue
Pung, V. L. Ayau, Albert Akana, L
Akana, i.. Tin, Kan Yen, Alex Asam.

. . ... ...utuers wno will i roimbly sign are
cite Bui, Apau, Hong Chack nnd Solo
mon Hoe. En Suo Pung is organizing

team

i

I the Olympic series baseball
gam08 no switching about players
Bhould be allowed. Once a man has
played for a team he should sticit

trulla
o

Thero is somo talk matching
Hughl Mohegan, the Australian light-
weight champion, with Ad Wolgast.

Thoro Is somo talk a gentlemon'u
doubles tournamont being played hero
in tho noav future, tho winners to
play a match with tho American team
which will go tho Antipodes try
nnd lift tho Davis tennis trophy.

o
Paul Withlngton won tho Intcrmc- -

diato singles tho New England Am- -

season. All the time ho was practlc- - wjti, that team throughout tho series.
lug though and overdoing it. Tho. 0'consequence was that as usual ho was Entries for tho A. A. U. field and
right at tho top of the gamo when track meet closo to John Soper
tho challenge match was scheduled. Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
There was no chance for McLoughlln. 0
to win from him nor will thero be( puglli8t Charllo Griffin may return
for tho next year or two at least un-)t- 0 tho Unltcd at(ltC8 8nortly from Aus.
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! Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count Ono Lino

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cenU: One
Month, 60 cents.

FOR SALE, AUTO 8TAND.

Ono sAfe and latest model cash rcg- - auto stand Two six seat
Istcr in tho best condition. Will sell Cadillac cars. Phone 3196. Boretania
cheap. Particunrs nt Star offlco. near Nuuanu.

Burgains in Roal Estate, on"sea. AUTOS to rentshore, plains and hills. Telephone
1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build- - Kyal Hawaiian Garago, Phono 1910.
ing. Tho finest rent cars in tho City.

r : ; : Uny or night. Special rntos. PrlceiCocoanut plants for sale. Samoan reasonablovariety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. M. E. SUva's 1911 Stcvens-Duryea- ,

A very fine lot of California mules
r' sovon-passeng- car. Spe- -

and horses, See A F clal rates for cash t0 rny named place
Rooker at Lewis' Stables, King street! arouud tho Island- - Dan Pok1' cuauf"

. feur. Hupmoblle auto, on hack rates,
BOYS CLOTHING. "5c' COc' 75c' 1,00, CnarIos Spencer,

chauffeur. Nuuanu Auto Stand, near
The best and most moderately Beretanla. Phone 3i5s or 1179.

Pi iced line of clothing for Boys In
Honolulu. Trunks, suit cases, Genta' BUY AND SELL.

rT'n ? Ch0Dg C0' Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
aud exchanged. Bargalng ln mUB,ca,

"
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort SL

NOTICE. .

T,RE8 REPA,RED- -Subscribers not receiving tho Ha- -

walian Star regularly or promptly will Honolulu Vulcanizing v Works oa
confer a favor by telephoning 2365. AIkea street is now prepared to

, mako repair to any size tire for any

WANTED. vehicle. Prices and quick
L . delivery.

Someone to do applique work. Ad- - . .

dress "F.," Star office. SPECIAL INFORMATION.
I am in no way connected with the

WANTED. Francis Levy Outfitting Company, nor
Solicitor for new line. Apply be- - the Formflt, having disposed of my in- -

tweon 10 and 4 at 846 Kaahumanu st. terest Ave months ago.

FRANCIS LEVY.
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

ships.

Preparations are proceeding apace
ln connection with tho athletic featuro,
of the opening of the new Y. M. C. A.

WHAT '5 DOING

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO O
o O
O Baseball. o
O September 24 P. A. C. vs. o
O Hawaii; J. A. C. vs. Stars. o
O October 1 J. A. C. vs. P. "A. o,
O A. C; Hawaii vs. J. A. C. o
O October 8 Hawaii vs. J. A. o
O C; Stars vs. P. A. C.
O Tennis.
O September Wall Cup.
O Oct. 1. Ewa vs. Alea.
O Oct. 0. Hllo tournament.
O Golf.
O Oct. S. Manoa Cup, qualify- -

O ing round.
O Oct. 15. Manoa Cup, finals.
O Track Meet.
O Sept. 23. A. A. U. track
O meet entries close, Hawaiian
O News Company, 5 p. m.
O Sept. 30 A. A. U. champion- -

O ' ships.
O Dance.
O October 7 Hawaii Yacht
O Club, Walklki.
O Boxing.
O Sept. 23. Ingle- vs. Kupa,
O Hllo.
O Running.
O September 24 Fifteen-mil- e

O race, Kahului, Mnui.
O Shooting.
O Oct. 1. Pheasant season
O opens.
O Athletics.
O Oct. 20. Olympic Club team
O arrives.
O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE CRICKET

CHAMP 0N5H PS

Local Britishers will be interested to
honr that Warwickshire looks to havo
a very good chnnco of being the cham-
pion country, as far as cricket Is con-

cerned, this year.
On August 26 Surrey had Just de

feated Kent at tho Oval by nlno
runs. Hulsh, tho Kent wicket-keepo- r,

accomplished a great perform-nnc- o

by having a hand In tho dismissal
of ton batsmen ln the two Surrey In-

nings.
Tho defeat of Kent had tho effect of

placing Warwickshire at tho head of
tho county championship tablo, a po-

sition from which It would havo been
difficult for Kent to dlslodgo them.

Their only remaining fixture- was
with Northants, nnd if thoy won that
match outright tho championship was
theirs, and ovon a drawn game, pro-

vided they gained a lead on the first
Innings, would havo sufficed to keop
thorn on top unless Kent camo suc-

cessfully through both their remain-
ing fixtures. Those were against,

Tli'ttHM

reasonable

Under the somewhat complicated
SVStom nf nwnrillnp- nntnta whlK nnw
trnvprns tho ,,t h..i-i,i- -
.hero wn mnnv nthor MHihh.iJ
including a possible championship for
Middlesex, who, in the event of both
Kent and Warwickshire failing, would
again come Into the picture.

NOTHING BETTER.
For bowel complaints in children

always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to take.
Iso physician can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents, for Ha- -

wall.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
LEASEHOLD.

Notice is hereby given that acting
under the orders and for the account
of the TRENT TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED, and whom It may concern,
tho undersigned will sell at public
auction on October 7, 1911, at the of
fice of the Realty Auction Company,
Limited, 916 Fort street, Honolulu,
that certain Indenture of Lease (to
gether with the premises therein de
mised and tho Improvements thereon),
made by AR1ANA E. AUSTIN et al.
to C. R. COLLINS of Honolulu, dated
January 31, 1901, demising tho prem
ises hereinafter described for a term
of thirty (30) years from February 1,
1901, at an annual rental of Eight Hun-
dred ($800) .dollars per annum payablo
quarterly ln advance and being of rec-

ord in tho office of Registrar of Con-
veyances in Honolulu In Liber 218,
page 229; which said Indenture of
Lease was duly assigned to Trent
Trust Company, Limited, by assign-
ment dated February 9, 1911, and of
record in said Registrar's office in
Liber 343 on page 186.

Terms, ton per cent down nnd bal-
ance upon delivery of assignment of
lease. Assignment at exponso of pur
chaser.

Property demised in said lease:
All that lot, piece or parcel of land

(part of tho land mentioned and de-

scribed In Royal Patent 1100) sltuato
on the mnukn side of King street be-

tween Fort street and Hothel street,
Honolulu, aforesaid, and thus bounded
and described:

Beginning at n point on tho mauka
lino of King street 82 0 feet from
tho corner of King and Fort streets
and running as follows by true bear-
ings:

1. N. 29 41' W. 25 foot nlong King
street,

2. N. 60 19' E. 42 M0 feet along
Austin Estate,

3. S. 29 41' E. 25 foot along Camp-
bell Lot,

4. S. C0 19 W. 42 M0 feofc nlong
Campbell Lot to the initial point, and
containing an area of 1,052 sauaro feet.

lor further particulars apply to
Trent Trust' Co., Ltd., or to tho

REALTY AUCTION COMPANY, LTD,
91C Fort Street.

Datod September 14, 1911.
4t Sept. 14, 21, 28, Oct. 5.
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WAR AND DEGENERACY.

Vies Admiral von Ahlfeld, n rellml imvnl officer of
Oormnnj' hue written nn artlcls on "World Psttce" which con-elntl-

as follows: ' : ,
"AcoorditiK to natural laws only the wen It or and Inferior

will mid must ho down. That thU In no la snlntury from the
point of vlow of the perfection of the human race, and who
the weaker la can bo determined only by war, never by a
court of arbitration. People who aro well acquainted with
the African hunting grounds assure us that game thrlvos
boat when It grows up with beauts of proy. As soon, how-ove- r,

as otherwise man kills off the predatory animals for tho
sake of peace, the high-clas- s game also disappears.

"In this case, too, nature teaches that fighting ennobles
while poace leads to degeneration. Our view is, thoroforo,
expressed in a few words. Comprehensive world courts of
arbitration aro an absolute Impossibility; If they were possi-

ble they would not give us world peace, and If thoy glive us
world peace It would be a misfortune for the perfection of tho
human race."

Why should courts of peace between nations degenerate the col
lectivc man any more than courts of peace between people have de
generated the individual man? Since trial by ordeal and trial by brute
strength were abolished, the common man has improved morally, in-

tellectually and even physically. Might not a similar state of civiliza
tion between nations bring like results? Did Japan degenerate during
the 250 years of peace which preceded her successful wars with China
and Russia?

It is a hideous travesty on logic that men and nations improve in
stamina in proportion to the facility with which they return to the bar-
barism from which they rose. Surely the man of the twentieth century
is an improvement in all that makes a man admirable over his hairy
progenitor of the Stone Age. What was the Englishman of Arthur's
time as compared with the Englishman of today in manly qualities?
He may have swung a battle ax but he was a slave of lords and kings.
"When the fight came he slunk into armor. lie feared ghosts and omens.
The courage of the aviator or of the man in the submarine he did not
possess, and of moral courage he had but an inkling. A better English-
man stands today and a better English nation; and England in the
prime of her strength has prevented more wars than she lias fought
and is doing what she can for arbitration.

The men who win the victories of peace are not degenerates, but
nations that are in decay can look back to their ages of organized blood-
shed and robbery and find the cause. The decadent nations of Europe
are the ones that had the most dazzling military careers in ages past;
and they date their decline from their long wars, which killed off their
hardy youth.

WAIKIKI FLATS FOR BARRACKS.

We have received a letter from a Federal official here suggesting
that the military barracks be built on the low-lyin- g lands at Waikiki,
the government condemning a large enough tract for the purpose, in-

clusive of drill grounds, thus reclaiming an area which is now insanitary
and making good use of it.

It would be well for Honolulu and the health of the garrison if
something of the sort were done, thus solving two problems at once.
A waterfront location for the barracks would be much exposed and
would lack drill area, but the great marsh of Kaikiki, drained and filled
up, would be sheltered by tree growth and give the military all the room
it could need now and in future and an assurance, which the men in
the forts now lack because of the open swamp, of hygienic surroundings.

The expense need not be so very large. A Pinkham drainage canal
could traverse the whole tract, letting in the tide and the stuff ex
cavated would go to raise the general level of the tract. Sooner or later
something of this kind must be done to abate the mosquito pest. The
latter, here as in Panama, is a Federal proposition rather than a local
one, or quite as much Federal as local, so why not consider it in con-

nection with the army post?
The navy could also make good use of a drainage canal as a lurk- -

in place for destroyers.

TRADE WITH PORTLAND.

Portland Is well-place- for Interchange of products with
Hawaii, for Oregon produces what the isles in the tropics lack
and Hawaii can supply tropical fruits which will be welcome
in Oregon. The movement for direct steamship connection
should be encouraged. Portland Oregonlan.

So it should. Hawaii was ready some years ago when Portland
sent a representative of her Chamber of Commerce here to spy out the
trade. He went back full of enthusiasm and made his report, which
must have gathered funeus by this time in its musty pigeonhole. From
that time on Portland made no sign.

It costs money to establisli a steamship line, but it Portland i

ready to talk business Honolulu will meet her half way. This place is
not satisfied to have but one American coast outlet for its $14,000,000
trade in products. It would like to do a freight and passenger business
with Los Anercles. Portland and Seattle, but there must be reciprocity
in nrovidintr trade facilities. Is Portland ready to act? Is Los Angeles'
Is Seattle? First come, first served!

The committal to an asylum for the insane of Father Sherman,
son of the late General Sherman, recalls the fact that the latter was
accused of being crazy soon after the outbreak of the Civil Wan He
Had said that an army ot 2UU.UUU men would ue needed ior military
purposes which, as the authorities then thought', could be accomplished
by a much smaller force. General Sherman had a high-strun- g nervous
system and was given to startling statements and views, but in military
matters, as in the case referred to, Ins judgment was true. Still, ecccn
tricity in the father may readily take a graver form in the son.

One easy way to relieve the pressure on 'the schools, providing a
seperate place for the children of Kaimuki and Palolo valley, would be
for the department to hire the old Alnolani college buildings tor use
until the Kaimuki structure is ready. The smaller building would serve
ISO children; both buildings 400. The Star is informed that the prop
erty could be leased at a reasonable figure.

If they really didn't hit anything in the mortar practice yesterday
they might have done so if the target had been as big as a hostile bat-

tleship and the Navajo had towed it at an even pace of seven miles an
hour. ' !! lt

People who own warehouses on the waterfront and cover them
with signs should look out sharp. The billboard bogie man may get

'Vthcm if they don't.

Nuuanu can't have all the roadmakers, A lot of them are on King
'.' Street removing the ruffled piecrust that was laid on that tlioroughfare

two years ago.

Confession may. be good for Norman n. Smith's soul but we are
not so certain about the other fellows'.

Amana must wonder what he is a supervisor for if he can't get in
on tlie joy rides. '

-- '"')': '.

Now that Laurier' has had
Taft's.

(lis campaign let's mil taket look at
ion

1 -
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Word

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

inn me wneii i imto ten now mucn i owe 10 i
UecatiKf of lilm lin sound and well, 1 vc thrown away my

crutch. I his humble tribute mtut suffice
WOODS beat that 1 can spring; 1 always reatl his jood nd- -

UUTCIIINSON vice, and then I tin the other thing. If he suggests
that oatmeal mash will drive away my pain ami ache.

I go down town and IjIqw my cash for wicjierwurst and Hamburg
steak. "Iced tea." he wrote, "will make you frail, it's full of poisons
rank and vile." So now 1 drink it by the pail, and I can whip a croco-
dile. "Three baths a day," the doctor cried, "will make you feel like
him of Gath." He printed that last Whitsuntide, since winch I haven't
had a bath. I cherish everything he writes, and save it up for useful
ends ; 1 paste it in a book at nights, to pass around among my friends
The doctor's wisdom is condensed, and it will save those ailing friends,
if they'll do all he warns against, and sidesep all he recommends.
Copyright, 1910. oy aeo. Matinew Adams. WALT MASON.
"

LITTLE. INTERVIEWS
SUPERVISOR DYVIQHT I wished

this morning that I had a kodak with
me, so that I might have snapped one
of our market insiectors slumbering
in a chair. There was plenty of time.

possible
water

meters
will automatically.

doubt
SECRETARY noet here this year. Target s,10cl caused sight

you what a "full practise maneuvers Santa Car- - moth-eate- n crones posies
hand I three bara will probably the excuse for in placc thc bevy ran-

kings and queens. Can beat cutting Hawaii. It true that ,shlng maldens to Wm

,and Ml to sIdwalk paralyzed.waters might offer
L. McCANDLESS I have facilities the maneuvers, Call- -'

seen has denied that tho fornia isn't going to those ships
Hnrrlntr smwace SVStcm intended rot If rnn lioln It xvn

Honolulu of have an example null
100,000. in legislature at 8ho seems to exert. Besides peo- -

time and I know that that ,,i0 don't seem to think It Is worth
what promised. while to make an effort. Dur- -

IOHN SMITH I saw a crew of Jap- - iug the practise thc ships come
anese fishermen this morning "fresh- - Chor nightly, and shore is al- -

ening" their catch of iced fish iowed on Saturdays and Sundays. It
deluging with buckets water js a big thing from a business stand.
dipped from Nuuanu stream.
water was muddy, and the
that stream is practically an open boon, and a protection thG school
sewer, should Improve tho quality children who change cars at

the in the opinion of the and Klng streets, having come from
persons. Waikiki direction, if the Ranid

MARSTON CAMPBELL invos- - Transit Company would stop cars
tigation of the flow sewers In the after rounding the corner from King
city is bringing to some startliim street, into Alakca. I noticed this
conditions. A report just received
shows that at 4:15 o'clock yesterday
morning a sewer on Llllha street,
which serves 1900 Individuals,
flowing at the rate 320,000 nylons
per day, or the rate of nearly
gallons every man, woman uinl
child using this hour In the
morning it is safe to that' prac-

tically all of this flow pure 'waste
from defective or open water fixture.
We investigating find '

by
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' 'Under The Coconut Tree"
By M. Ayres.

Some people joy rides In tho
patrol-wago-

Hear tho speed-hog- s squeal!

Tho tourist you may know him
Without use of

When referring to our food-stuff- s

He calls sweet potato "yam."

Tho duck is a toothsome fowl, roasr-- 1

ed or boiled, or served with green
peas or apple sauce. Honolulu is a

for ducks and in around
our city they are raised by the
thousand. And how seldom the
restaurant feeder who sees "Roast
Young Island Duck 3i"c" on the bill-of-fa-

and orders the same gets duck
is duck. Instead he as a rule,

served with a portion skin
which would cause any
dog to turn tall In disgust. A locul
man ordering duck for dinner in a
local eating-hous- e yesterday was con-

fronted with a dispiriting section of
what looked like fried siiarrow. Call-

ing tho Oriental waiter, told
in unequivocal terms that ho had or-

dered duck not mynah bird. Tho wait-

er was equal to tho occasion for ho
said: "Everyone kick this duck
today. Chinaman play fun boss.
Boss order duck, Chinaman send
mynah bird. Cook he speak boss not
belong proper duck. Boss say 'no
pillkla, cook 'em, no one differ-

ence.' So cook he cook 'em. Me very
sorry, maybe proper duck tomorrow.

The guest thanked the waiter for
his candid explanation told him
that as far as he was concerned, to-

morrow would never come.

An investigation of tho alleged pipe
lino trust is to be started. As long as
tho pipe dream combine isn't molested
newspapermen large won't kick.

Some the biggest rascals
aro mighty good fellows to

fishing with.
...

Tho Advertiser remarks there

source

w

I3ut It will never bo
to stop waste pf means of
inspections; while with tho
waste stop itself

G. O. SCHWEIZER I If tho

muchis

that

o

I

leave
up

them

!

that

war
form

. . ..

of

go

morning several very tiny run-
ning through the slush aild the numer-
ous traffic at the corner, to tho
running up Alakea street, where
stood at some distance from the cor-

ner, on King street. It was only the
Providence that Is said to protect chil-

dren fools that saved from them
frnm noHflpnt tnlni-- v 'Tlio nv
posure of such small children to such
a risk is unnecessary,

is a deplorable lack of lady
In about that, some of
you husbands?

We shall no longer have the felic-
ity of the publicity of the volcanolou- -

Isfs reports on periodicity
seismicity.

j

They speak of one of the Oriental.!

Copyright Schifffccr & Man

tanui aa tkt Pmv
ottlr luawwil tha

Flowery KlH4om.

Tha AdmtlMr haada
"flood Mcker Neadtd

M$r, imI ("Mi phmU mmm itm mtm

an artlola
at Custom'

houae." Tha Star btrtnjc a temperance Meat ami moat popular members
oraau, I ropy thla statement with
feelliiKa akin to trepidation.

There Irirfy a tltarlh of lady box-et- a

if ii Wdijolulu bia wo notice that
when evor there fhh funotlon nil tho
glils are thero with tho glovos.

Tho root reason why n barrol
boor Is llko a boxing contest Is thttt
It frequently roaulta In a draw.

cs

A now organization will soon bo
needed to discover Hoy Scouts.

Today's Exclusive Story.
Mr. A. Spoonor, a tourist, who nr-riv-

by last boat, suffered a para-
lytic stroko yesterday afternoon at
tho corner of Hotel Fort streets,
nnd is now lying In tho hospital In a
precarious condition. From tho little
information obtainablo (for
apooncr is still unconscious) it wns
learned that the poor gentleman Is a
Missourlan who, having a short vaca-
tion at his disposal and having heard

charm and beauty of tho flower
girls of Honolulu, decided como to
Hawaii expressly to them. But
his constitution weak and the

MOTT-SMIT- gets at all by tho of the bunch
know house" Well and ot peddling

that's the hold now of exPcctcd ot
two you or

thethese necessary
L. but

anybody
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latest bulletins Spoon
condition see fourth edition,
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Notes from the Social Whirl:
The many friends of Percy Snob-bingto-

that lucky young gentleman
who made $20 000 in a deal in sugar
stocks last month, will regret to
learn that since his good fortune bo
has been stricken with cheepguycant-- 1ne point, to haye a few vessels about. see, a of blindness. This malady,fact C. W. ASHFORD It would bo a lofthis

Our its

him

tots

it

and

and
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nnrl

boxers
Honolulu. How
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m
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HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Hobron Avenue, 2 B R..?25.00
Alea, 3 B. R 60.00
Tantalus, 3 B R 40.00
Beretanla street, 4, B. R.. ; 65.00
Kinau Street, B. R. . . . 50.00
Waikiki, 2 B. R 35.00
Palolo&15th av. 4. R 125.00

Unfurnished.
Kinau St., 2 B. R 30.00
Rose & Kam. IV Rd., 3
Waipio, 3 B R
Thurston Avenue, 2 B, R.
Karrattl Lane 3 B. R....
King St., 3 B. R
Wilder Avenue, 6 R...
Wilder Ave., 4 B. R
Elsie & Young Sts. 4 B R

25.00
12.00
40.00
35.00
35.00
50.00
25.00
40.00

Lunalilo St., 4 B. R 40.00
Beckley ave. 2. B 25.00
Kaimuki 8th ave. 3. B... 30.00
Palolo road, 2 B. R 20.00
Kaimuki" 13th ave., 2 B. R. 25.00
Lunalilo and Kapiolani ,

St. 3, B. R 45.00
TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

School Shoes
Manufacturers' Shoe

1051 Fort Street.

7
I

IU4 n mwMi la rwsgifflw H flWtflf
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I l with worldly good.
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Silas Plioalia Loon, one of tha prat--

of

B.

the younger set, left for the Coast by
the 8. 8. Lurlliie for the purpose of
visiting her dear friend, Mine Vsabol
Simper In Man.I'rnnolsoo. It la safe
to predict that Miss Loon will be made
tho motif for a number of charming
outerlalnmenta In San Francisco for
sho Is as charming as she Is unaffect-
ed, as beautiful as sho Is fascinat-
ing, and never falls to endear horself
to whomever sho comes In contact
with. Hor respected father lma Loon,
nd vol Uses a now lino of tooth-brusho- a

in this issue.

fine Job Printing, Star Olnco.

FOR RENT
OFFICES

in the
JUDD BUILDING

FOR SALE
MAKIKI, a Magnificent Home,

large grounds. . . .$12,500.00
ALEXANDER ST., 3 Bed-

room House $6,000.00
JUDD ST., 3 Bedroom House,

$4,500.00
ANAPUNI St., 2 Bedroom

House $4,000.00

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan y
Limited & J &

023 FOIIT STniSET.

WalGH011SBTfl3tB0.,Ul

Land Puupueo
Manoa Valley

The leading home-builder- s aro
their homestead lots In the sub- -

(urbs. There aro reasons why health,
.mainly; then more beautiful sur-

roundings; then more room about tho
house and no more of that "cooped-up- "

feeling that comes with living ih
the thickly settled parts of town.

We are offering lots in the land of
j Puupueo varying in area from a half
acre up to any size you may suggest
and ranging in price from ?1300.00 bp,
according to the size of tho lot you
may select.- - ;r-- : . r . f

These lots have all the advantages
of a down-tow- n location, with the add- -

'ed features of a lower temperature,
beautiful view, best of neighbors and
no unsightly part of the city to travel
through on your way to and fro.

FOLLOW THE LEADERS, and se-

cure a piece of property that is stead-
ily advancing in value and at the same
time giving you an opportunity of liv
ing in the best part of the city.

Let us show you that this is true,
Look to your business interests and
uso the

WIRELESS
Office open week days from 7 a. m.

to 5:30 p. m.; Sundays 8 to 10 a. m.
and until 11 p. m .every day for ships'

i messages.

"OU have to buy other things
besides clothes; you need
shirts and underwear, neck-

wear, gloves, hats; we have all these.
Our standard of quality in every-
thing we sell is

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes; we're glad to have you
measure our goods in all depart-
ments by that standard.

Suits $20 to $30. Overcoats $18 to $35
Fine Shirts from $1 to $3.50.
Fine Underwear 75 cents to $5,
Hosiery, Gloves, N.ckwear.

This Store Is tho Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
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Financial Commercial - Promotion
SUGAR 90 Degree Teit Centrifugals, 5.93c. Per ton, $118.M) By DANIEL LOGAN.

88 Analytlt Deeti, 17t. Per ton, $113.00.

5

SAN, Soptembor 7.

Anothoi' Increase In tlio price of
sugar was nmiouncod yostorduy, whon
tho prlco hero wns rnlsod from $6.25

to $G.D0, following advnnccs In tho
ICastorn and London mnrkots, Bald to
bo caused by tho thrcatoned shortago
in tho beet sugar crop of Europe,
whero th0 growing crop Is reported to
have been damaged by continued
droughts.

Consequent to this cause tho raw'
sugar price In New York has been

from $3.86 to $5.56 recently,
followed by advances here in tho price
of refined sugar.

With a plentiful supply of sugar
coming from Hawaii and raised here
in tho beet fields, tho West must pay
dear for Its sugar because tho Eu-

ropean crop is reported short. While
the sugar men admit that the supply

vanced to meet the
nnd Europe the supply would bo quick-

ly sold on Eastern orders tho
result of cost for sugar

nia canners will not suffer generally,
had contracted

of jellies and preserved hero
the cost sugar.

SUGAR

5E

FRANCISCO,
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accompanying

unusually

by

and

last

be

yesterday

he

SugarTteflnlng

Lionel R

AvAiLABL SUPPLY

1,000,000,000

tho
production in all countries

at tlmo GO cent
GO per cent

Theoretically the of
United determined by

tho of European sugar In
New of the
crop. But when In
advances a whero
European importors buy

of preferential duty,has ,)nrt of Meilcan.8
mo price in mo umtcu mates is

determined exclusively the cost of
tho from

to in
this

Tho of In 1910 are
following fig'

ures in
760,400,000

west of the Mississippi is abundant, ""i;
lirttr Mini worn ihn liriPft tint nil-- . '

: k- -i 1,110,594,44craise in the

with
same high
here.

as their sugar

0p m:

The dependent iwabara, D.
on Imnnrtntlons for

that the Califor-- ,
,tg re.

for
lief in that promised

production Ltd Co M
beforo it reached $5, always h,ch has jom mmy increased

a limitation on the ig()2

owing to of
The

was up At that
a per of beet

capita consumption of was 1,000,000
that of the to 1901 it

in is met by '

slowiy figures 172,164,-withi- n

States, that year the
has that the has at approximate

rat0 of a
The in the per capita con- - a of 1200 per cent In

sumption of in the United ten as compared an
as follows. 32.73 of 10 per cent in the

pounds; of the the area
is limited the Gulf

of and a part of Texas,
in Consumption. ' b'eet is In twenty-fou- r

period the to- - ot
tal consumption of the United of this Industry to be the
has increased 1,000,000,000 to of the to supply its
7,000,000,000 in numbers, for is spending
of a $1,000,000 a

Enquirer: Heavy
countries, particularly Eur-rop- e,

for American to a
shortage of has resulted in
a scarcity of that in vari-

ous of the United and
an in prices.

California is feeling the with-

out exposing an
of the anatomy to the for

the has an
bounds tnat or

points In been gained
year over year.

And the In prices does not
havo to figured on a year basis, for
it is on an average of ten
points a week, and the end is not yet.
In saw a

over the day previous, and
night another ten points may

to the top price.
Under tho prices quoted to the

by tho Com

E

pounds Is boot sugar pro-

duced within tho United Statos,
being

tho prosont about per
boot cane

In
tho Stntes Is

cost landed
York, nnd tho cost Cutian

the price
to it will pay

to Cuban
In spito tho the cnrg0) nl)but

inon
on

Imported Europe, which
Is necessary complete the supply

country.
supply

shown by the table, the
given being pounds:

Domestic cano

nlnltn
Hawaiian
Philippine. 175.SG9.7.9
Cuba 3,50,000,000 4:3

400,000,000 Wong and wife to Shlka Kash- -

United States Is
fornlfin one-hal- f

While it is stated on,y

they
the

ot to M11,
slnCc

manufacture
fruits

high

sugar

sugar

sugar

sight from

there
been

first sugar beet factory In

California put In 1SS8.

With constantly increasing the total production sugar
sugar, and the'ln tll0 COUntry about

fact only one-fift- h demand pounds. Up had Increased
this country production untu th(J

the .continental) United 'jeo pounds. Since In-th- e

prediction been made crease been the
price would advance. 100,000,000 pounds year, with

increase total Increase
sugar years, with in-ha- s

been 1870, crease production
1880, 39.46 pounds; 1890, 50.44 cane sugar In country,

pounds; 1900, 75.1 pounds; 79.9o'of to coast
pounds. Lousiana while

Big Increase sugar
this forty-yea- r states. The possibilities expansion

States appear only
from hope country own

pounds round sugar demand, which
which latter figure little overlat day.

E E

Oakland demands
foreign

sugar, due

commodity
sections States

raise
raise

sensitive
part feel,

price taken aviation
leaps sixty more

price have this

raise

gaining

fact, ten-poi-

raise be-

fore
added present

trade
Western

total

and sugar.
price

Europo
point

sources

foreign Kwal

Western
clty

built

ttmo

States

1910, which

present

of San Francisco, fine granulated
sugar quoted at $6.05 as against
$5.55 for last year at time. These
same figures apply to coarse. 'granulat-
ed and fruit granulated sugars. In
the price list is explained that the
prices are for Pacific Coast jobbers
and manufacturers, including Alaska.

When questioned, the local jobbers
gave as a reason for the increase in
price tho shortage in foreign lands fol-

lowed ,by a heavy call for American
sugar. But they are somewhat in the

as to the reason for tho
shortage over the waters.

From all sections of the United
States comes word of sugar famines or
increases in price. And the same con-

dition extends to Canada and extends
to England and Germany. This, in
brief, means that the civilized world is
affected and that sugar is bound to go
higher in price than ever before in its
history.

The present prices quoted are by far
higher than for years past. There ap-

pears to he no remedy in view, and it
Is that tho famine may drag
on during the entire winter season.

OFFERS FOR SALE
HONOLULU CONSOLIDATED The Honolulu Consolidated has about
completed the Installation of the largest plant In the country for the
extraction of gasoline from natural gas. It Is made), up of eight 80
horsepower Bessemer compressors. The amount of natural gas which
can bo handled In one day by this plant Is 4,000,000 "cubic feet. The
quantity of gasoline which can be taken from 1000 cubic feet of gas
varies from five quarts to two gallons. Using tho lesser figure, this
plant has a dally capacity ot 5000 gallons of gasoline. The process of
extraction reduces the volume of gas about 20 per cent and the resi-

due Is almost as valuable for fuel was the gas as it came from the

Tho Importance of the natural gas deposits In tho Buena Vista Hills
is coming and more to tho attention of operators. The
which has In, the past been wasted, is now turned to Use, both for
transportation to cities, which are now lighted by natural gas,
and for tho purpose of supplying gasoline by extraction.

MAKE BEST OFFER IN WRITING.

20,0011 TONS

CAJGH 5.7SC.

The Amerlcnn-Hnwalla- n steamer
Massachusetts has arrived East, about
seventy-on- e days from Honolulu. Sho
has between 11,000 nnd 12,000 tons of
sugar, which will get tho price of 5.7G

cents.
Alexander Baldwin, Ltd., Is also

advised thnt the A.-- steamer Georg-
ian, from the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,
arrived this morn Inc. The Georgian

i
8000 tons.

These nrrivals mean 20,000 tons of
sugar at 5.75 cents.

Sugar was selling in New York, ac-

cording to mall advices, at 4.80c for
Janunry delivery.
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TARIFF CHANGES

T IMMINENT

In his latest special letter, dated
Henry

notes cheering conditions
grain cotton crops tho iron
trade. That Clews regards) appre-honslon- s

rolative to the uncalled
at Is evldont from fol-

lowing remarks:
of Congroas

there a welcome cessation of tho
agitations Investigations which
havo so long harassed ' business

Congress will not reassemblo
for another three months,
which shall a rest
useless and Irritating political med-
dling. are signs of a reaction
in tho latter respect. Politicians In

sections of country nro awak-
ening to the the of

.capital persistent at-

tacks throttles enterprise
augments trade the

of Capital Is
to the of Industry,

would not if
of tho tho In

present repressive Iegis
latlon, especially in South and Far
West. When Congress opens there
will ot course much talk about the
tariff. fact is tho

Mundon, D. available political asset
D. Donaldson, by Atty., to Mllle discussion Inevitable. It is not likely,

Morris, Itel.
j
however, there will any serious

uuimiiiuu aiuu anu wne 10 waiaiua. readjustment tile tariff
Agricultural

Chlng Wal Chlng Chee, B.
Keohokalole

Palolo

Judgment;

Baker

Yoshegora

York, September Clews

prosont

"With adjournment

world.

There

depression
unemployed.

quickening
surprising

States moder- -

ating

makes

presidential election.
probability tariff tho
ing issue in coming gubernatorial
campaign. There much

Documents entered of record and little action."
tember 21, 1911, from S:30 a. m. toT An Improvement in stocks Is dis
10:30 a. 'cussed Mr. Clows in as

Kawahlnekoa (k) to L. L. Mc- - lows:
anuiess, u. "The of sentiment on the
.Mrs. Koolau Malle and as Gdn. et stock exchange possibly somewhat
to Loo Chong, L. 'accentuated covering of a rather

Loo Chong to John Coiburn, Tr., extended short interest. Prices had
L- - 'shown a very heavy decline, from 10

September 2, to 20 points, and it apparent that
William L Welsh and to Emma this shrinkage discounted known

ai u, , 105, Palolo drawbacks. In there was a
Honolulu, Oahu, $2500. B 348, feeilnB pessimism had been over- -

li uaieu Aug
Emma M and hsb .J T to

M; Lot 7, Blk 105, valley, Ho
Oahu, $1500. B 351, p 186.

Dated Sept 2, 1911.
Solomon by Judge to City

Mill Ltd, Ad damnus
$135.83, coss. and B
143, p 65. Sept. 1911.
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1911. was
wf all

onva, Mt hik
that

ok. is,

Co

done and at a moderate re-

action was fully due. Such views had
been expressed in these advices for
tho, two or three weeks and re
cent events proved the accuracy of
those conclusions. The market is still
two-side- d and favorable to
fluctuations in either direction. On

every decline there hns been conspicu-

ous buying, especially of the better
lei, N class of stocks- - whlich ar being qult0"Hilo, Hawaii, 10 hd cattle, $G0d.
B 345, p 147. ly absorbed by shrewd Investors on

Sarpeta A Gulick (widow) to Amy every concession."
H Kaai, D; Lots 9 and 10, Gulick

' SSS5S--
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu, $950. B 318, Mill Co Ltd, M: lot G, bldgs, rents, etc,
p 322. Dated Aug 29, 1911. Fernandez tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $350.

Frank Lla to John F Coiburn Tr, 1 35 191- - Dated Sept 2, 1911.
Bel Courtesy; 6713 sq ft land, Honou- - Robert Holt and to John Dow-liul- i,

Ewa, Oahu, $100. B 348, p 323.!gotti D; int ln a p5i n p 2243, kul
Dated Sept 2, 1911. 10C1'3 and 3C acr laml Mnkaha, etc

Cecil Brown Tr to F O Boyer. Bel; Walanae, Oahu; $1000. B 348, p 320.
8, Blk 04, Waialae Tract, Hono- - ,

lulu, Oahu, $1000. B 351, p 1S9. Dated,
oo , , . K Matsumoto to Annie A R Owen ct

Par ne, 0843 s( " f lot ' Mn"
John C France's and wf to A B f

Asylum road, Hono-alo-

Lindsay, D; Land Patent 4924. Ahu- - cl'ado Property,

Hamakua, Hawai $400. B 35), lulu, Oahu; $1. B 351, p 195. Dated

p 289. Dated May 15, 1911. Feb 177 mo- -

A B Lindsay and wf to John C Annie A Owen to Edwin J Stone, M;

Frances. D; 1 A of Patent Grant 5 Int ln C843 sq ft of lot 3 of
Ahualoa, Hamakua, Hawaii, chado property, Asylum road, Hono-$10-

B 350, p 290. Dated Aug 28, hilu, Oahu; $85. B 331, p 197. Dated
1911. June 9, 1911.

Kealoha rKnlaepaa (k) to Hing, Poter v Rcyes et aj uy g(in l0
L; pc land Njenle, Hnmakua.1.,,, j ston0i M. 4.5 int ln c8.,3 sq ft

Hawaii, 9 yrs at $luo per yr. is of lot 3 of Mnchn,i0 property, Asylum
p 457. Dated Aug 31, 1911.

Ura to n A Gerlach, C lgg
m; cane on A ot Lot 78,

Tract
$250 and to $500. B 349, p
rinted 29. 1911.

Now

in
nnd

have

tho

and

be

tho

be

be

will

part

that

past

moderate

wf M

Lot

road, Honolulu, Oahu; $200; II p

Dated June p3, 1911.

Lusltana Bent Socy of Hawaii to
Maria A Baptlsta, Rel; patent
4620, por R P 602, pc land, rents, etc,
I'unchbowl Honolulu, Oahu; $800;First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Johanna St,

II D 349- - 1' us- - Daled AuB 25.Lehmann and hsb, Rel; Lots 12,

Ti'nd 16 Villa Franca Addn S Hllo, Ha- - Lusltana Bent Socy of Hawaii to
wall; 124 men's clothing in Maria A Baptlsta, Rel; land patent
store Church St. Hllo, Hawaii, $1001. 4620 and por R P 602, kul 22S511,

B 349, p 147. Dated Aug 30, 1911. 'rents, cor Punchbowl and Luso
Johanna Lehmann and hsb to Fred sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $800. B 3b9, p

Sllva, D; Lots 14 and 16, Blk B Villa 149. Dated Aug 25, 1911.

Franca Addn, Hllo, Hawaii, $G00. B Alexandra Bath and hsb (E R) to
348, p 319. Dated Aug 30, 191.

Recorded Sept. 5, 1911.

that

least

331,

land

suits

etc,

Bank of Hawaii Ltd, M; land patent
5120, bldgs, rents, etc, Palolo, HonO'

Mrs Mildred I Henrahan to Albert lulu, Oahu; $700. B 351, p 202. Dated
Horner, Re'v P A; special powers. B july 21, 1911.
35G, p 198. Dated July 31, 1911. J Alfred Magoon to Bishop & Co, A

Gil Cabral and wf to Manuel Bet-i- ; mtg Mary Reyes (widow' on lot 1,
tencourt Sr, D; lot 7 of R P 1980, kul R p 4423, an 1, rents, etc, of subdiv
6735, Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu; $700 '0f Machado, King St, Robello lane, Ho--

B 348, p 324. Dated Aug. 15, 1911. nolulu, Oahu; $500. B 349, p 149. Dat- -

D M Oleloa and wf to Kaaihue Ka- - ed Mar 14, 1910.
ualll (w), D; R P 5HS3. kul 911, Hono-- J Bishop & Co to Mary Reyes," Rel:
ulluli, Ewa, Oahu; Int in pes land, lot 1, R P 4423, ap 1, rents, etc, of
bldgs, livestock, etc; $1, etc. B 348, p;subdlv ot Machado, King St, Rbbello
325. Dated Feb 2, 1911. Mano. Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B 349, p

Eliza Koaloha and hsb (E) to Clty'l50. Dated Sopt 2, 1911.

SUNDRY DECLINES

IN CHOICE STOCKS

Ewa faded an eighth In recess and
Onhu a fourth, while Walalua took a
tumble of two points. On the board
Knhuku Indicated n decllno of a quar-
ter, for ten shnros at $10. Tho onlv
other sales at sosslon were ot $3000
McUrydo sixes at par and $1000 Olau
at $94.75, both unchanged.

Recoss sales were more Humorous
nnd took in beer and rubber as well
as sugar, tho list comprising $3000
McBryde sixes at par, forty-nin- e Ewa
at $32.02 J, fifty lunjong Olok Rubber
unchanged at $40, seventy-fiv- o Wala
lua at $122.50, 105 Oahu at $32.75,
fifty Honolulu Brewing & Malting
down three-quarter- s at $19.75 and
twonty Hawaiian Sugar unchanged at
$46.

STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Thursday, September 21, 1911.

C Brewer & Co 425.00
Ewn Plan Co 32.50
Hawn C & S Co
Haw Sugar Co.... 45.75
Honomu Sug Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Kahuku Plan Co... 15.75
Knkaha S Co

McBryde S Co.... G.50
Oahu S Co 32.37Vj

Olaa S Co Ltd 5.50
Pala Plan Co 1G5.00
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 150.03
pioneer Mill Co 224.00

Agr 121.00 122.50
Walmanalq S Co
Inter-I- . S N Co.... 140.00
Hawn Elcc Co 170.00
Hon R T & L Co.. 118.00
Mutual Tel Co... 16.50
Oahu R & L Co.. 142.50

Hllo R R Co .'
Hon B & M Co 19.5)
Hawn Pine Co
Pahang Rub Co 21.00
Cal Beet Sugar Co. 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s 99.53
Hamakua Ditch 6s. 102.50
Hawn Irr Co 0s 102.00
Hilo R R Co 6s.... 99.00
Honokaa S Co Gs.. 102.75
H R T & L Co 6s.. 10G.50
Kauai Ry Co 6s... 98.03
McBryde S Co Gs.. 100.00
Oahu Ry & L 102.00
Olaa S Co Gs 94.50
Pacific S M Co 6s.. 103.00
Pioneer Mill 6s ... 101.00
Walalua Agri 5s.. 102.00

SHIPPING

32.02ifc
40.50
46.00

165.00
12.75

175.00

223.00
6.75

32.75
6.00

175.00
165.00

Walalua Co...

Co...

300.00
147.50

8.00
20.00
38.50
22.50

100.00'

100.25

95.00
104.00

(Continued from page two.)

China Coming.
The Pacific Mall steamer China will

.arrivo from tho Orient early tomorrow
morning, leaving in the evening for
San Francisco. Sho docks at the
Channel wharf.

Klyo Maru Arrives.
The Klyo Maru from Yokohama ar-

rived in the harbor this morning. She
did not come up to tho dock, having
no cargo, passengers or mail for Hono-
lulu, and will sail for South American
ports at four o'clock this afternoon.

Coronado Floating Warehouse.
Tho bark Coronado is being used as

n warehouse lighter by tho Crockett
refinery In San Francisco. Tho found- -

Hotel-Aubre- y

IIXUULA, OAHU.

Tel. 342. A. O. Aubrey, Prop.

London

Assurance
Corporation

190 YEARS IN ACTIVE BUSINESS.
Tho LONDON paid $7,000,000 (gross)

losses, arising from tho San Francisco
disaster. This Is a much greater
amount than paid by any other com- -

pnny, operating under a single namo,
In this or any other conflagration, and
stands without a parallol In tho history
of insurance

O. Brewer cSfc Co., L,td.
AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. II.

4

Wffn

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Htcx k Kxchng fitlett
lie'.WHen tKMi'ds: $2(100 Mellrydt On,

101); $1000 do., 100; .10 Ewn, $32.0tft;
'.) do., mS2; 10 do., $82.0)1 Wi; 60
Tnnjong Olok Rub., $10; 25 Wnlnlim,
$122.50; 60 do., $122.50$ 106 Onhu
Suk. Co., $82.75; 50 lion. 11. & M. Co.,
$19.75; 20 Hawn Sug Co., $10.

Sesnlon Sales $8000 Mcllryda Ot,
100; $1000 Ohm Om, 81.75; 10 KMhuku,
$16.

Sitgnr quotations: SS dog. analysis
beots, 17s. 9d parity 5.81c; 0G dag.
centrifugals, 5.75c.

at Ions of this roflnery gnvo way some
tlmo ago and they found It noceswiry
to utilize tho Coronado for storing
sugar.

Foohng Suey for Honolulu.
The bark Foohng Suey, will sail

from Now York for Honolulu on or
about November 1. chas. Brower &

Co. are the local agents.
Sierra for Honolulu Saturday,

Tho Sierra will leave San Francisco
for Honolulu at noon on Saturday, tho
twenty-third-.

Home Insurance Co.
OH HAWAII, LTD.

Writes All Kind of Insurance
96 King Street, corner of Fort Street.
O'Neill Building. Tolephono 3529

Cable Address "Duisentterg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCIC AXD HON!) HHOKKH

MEMBER HONOLULU 8.TOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.
76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop A

Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P, O. Box 322.

Jas. W. Pratt
.Heal Estate, Insurance, Loans Ne-

gotiated!

"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

James F. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock ad
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS nnd BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572. P. O. Box 594

BruoeCaitwnoliiJr.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box 652

Sugar 5.93c
Beets, 17s, d

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

P nectar
Sold Everywhere

INVESTMENTS
LIONEL R. A. HART

OFFERS POR IMMEDIATE SALE

UNITED OIL CO.
OF MEXICO

10c
MEXICAN PREMIER OIL

CO. OF MEXICO
30c

NEW VACUUM WASHER Demon-
strations given every morning at
Levy's grocery, King street. Portablo
stoves. Save your gas bill. Redio
cloth for cleaning silver and braBs.
Mrs. Grace M. Ramsey.

Panama Government Lands
$6 PER ACRE.

PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO.
216 Mercantile Place.

Los Angeles, California.
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Arm, In thli cuy, mtmTHB BUOU a rew mmUm froai nn
may in Buret

Totituht ftwturr Ptlmt' "Mcitattt K H U

OMMMlr," "Hitmiius m Nomwi,' Mm 1K T yYmtWk MrVila tmf r'WKHHMIr Hi Hry ,?s. Kxamlnvr : Mlu Mtta MMHtiiwf m- -

ntny other ; all new Photoplay tfco lormined half a hundred Ir1tn4i fm
Intent prortucwl. torday afternoon In cflniilliHiit te

Mrs. Edward !,. Ilalinea, whit Iihh Just
returned from Honolulu. Mrs. llolmtw
was formerly Mia Ulsle HurndHii, nn

Brown & Robinson AlamedH belle.

"The Bricklayer ami Helper" fan lur-

ing
OVttR THE TEACUPS.

the "Village BUtckamlltt" song. A By Lady Qay, lu MP u
VIEWKit of the Week. mru I1D U

Vivian and Allen
Acrobatic Nonsense, and Loads Of It

Kunz and Kunz
Artistic Vocal and Instrumental Act,

A CATCHY BILL.

Empire Theater
REGULAR MATINEES

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY.

Program Changed Tonight.

Threo Nights More and

Louise Bright
will closo her engagement. Never a
more popular singer In Honolulu. Dy

rcauest will sing "My Hero," from the
"Chocolate Soldier."

Coffman and Carroll
Comedy Singing and Dancing.

Feature film:
"REVIEW OP CHILEAN TROOPS"

Orchestra, Direction N. C. Parry.

Btwetio Park Baseball

TWO GAMES. TWO GAMES.

Sunday, September 24.

1:30 J. A. C. vs. HAWAII.

3:30 P. A. C. vs STARS.

Prices 35c, 25c, 15c, 10c

Reserved Seats for center and
wings of grandstand can be booked at
E. 0. Hall & Son's sporting depart-
ment. Entrance, King street.

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst's
rlgar Store from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN THE
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OF THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED.

Pursuant to resolution of Its Board
of Directors, notice is hereby given
by The Bank of Hawaii, Limited, that
from and after January 1, 1912, the
rate of Interest on ordinary accounts
of deposits heretofore or hereafter
made in the Savings Department, will
bo changed from four and one-hal- f

per cent to four per cent per annum,
subject to tho terms and conditions
of the depositary agreement of said
depositors with said bank..

THE HANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
By A. LEWIS, Jr.,

Vice President.
Sts Sept. 14, 21, 28, Oct.

14, 21, 28.

Ere. Bonjamln

Compound I! e r b e 1 o

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Romscly.

BLOOD PURIFIER

and

Mil

THtwonossno ochjauin
ANO THIII PICTURE MUST

Dt ON CVCWr PACKAQC

TRADE MARK
or THC

OAO. BCNJAMIN RCMIDV CO
nca u fr ovnee

Kti. Xck 3 Appetite. Heuj Flu'

Wind on

Diuinell, CoU'd Ton,

P.vw.

Scut s.

Cii
Stoouch, Bloitjd FSm.

lil'i anil Fever.
f...""?."iiir-- Tirol Fwlioa

Jaoie. BKkwhe. DUbf-e-
.. Cf.vel. Ina.

Knuretu, Kimmaiiuri. lapun Blood,
ScroiuU, Melocholi, Netyoul Oaaitlt,
SleerJeuocM. I" Wotmt, Oxu

Antetnic Coaduioft.
A Ciat Tonic for Women,

1.00 Mf tWi Icr 11.19, 6 ten ;$5j0

Nolkt.-Un- BepUmiu Coreo'Jl Habilo.
frflU ao alcohol Tltnefofo cie last)

tl aocoa Uoei imji ai Jiihdy.

Honolulu Drug Co., Liu.

Flno Jot) Printing, Sta" Offico.

Of course your visited Cnrlsbad In your tour abroad!
Drank of Its mineral cups per day, the beauty ocaj (,ionjs

of Ks scenery!
Did you over henr the Btory of Its origlnnl discovery, a legend as pictur-

esque as Its fern-cla- d hlllg dales and majestic mountains which sentinel-lik- e

guard nnd encompass it?
The pretty little tnlo runs thus:
One very still morning, when tho heart of the primeval forest wrapped

In niysiic silence lay as secluded as a sanctuary, the intense peace was
sharply broken by tho clear call of a hunting horn, and a moment later the
snapping and crunching of fallen leaves and twigs as the satin mount of the
lvnlsnr Ivrirl TV Rllilrlntilv hrnlrfi tltrnllfrh thn iinrlnrp-rntt'M- i fnr tlin nttpn nnnnfrv

i and Phila-
delphia and

nro

(mother
sevon-seate- d

them nro

surrounding

and Incomparable
,

and to 515
after

Barracks, fop September 2.

frlends an(1
54 " a

hor
an elauorato mnner party iasi even- - .

Hto Wrtof di ri nn 8,VCn nn
nt 1 lr aruBUC UL

as the struck by the beauty tho new country, on "600" party recently by
tho overlooking a velvet valley and which disclosed to In- - Hussy, when covers were arranged , 8ist0r. at
spiring panorama in the sacred silence of the morning. for ten. The dinner was .. . , . ...,. nr.groy boulders and tall peaks like were veiled by a r,,iiv arraved chrysanthe- - . ...
,,mrlv tniot oni 10 wisii ner a juunioyinauj miimo ntjiinrnuus nlnmosls. which, . . . ...

Tho pack on scent hurled Itself over crags and . , ana a Bat0 roturn- - lne room
the stag chase through virgin forests. lss,,e(l lrom a nnd dlnlngroom wore decorated

The emperor and party honchmen were discoursing surprise over on the center or n real lace cioin. R. . . . ,,,. rrunq ,,roq.
the mystery of the curling clouds steam which gracefully up silver and nlnk shaded candelabra en- - . ...
over the tree tops, wondering whether they portended a the haunt of trr.in,i th hiakpt nnd tho cuest 18 iu-a-

bandits, or when a cry of pain rent the air, and, paying no floIl
delicate !Alva Garilnor. 0lv Craffer, Wend- -

more heed to the landscape, the emperor drew them all clattering down to tho
scene of the disaster.

Looking up finally from their hasty and perilous descent, they found
themselves In a cave shut In on every side by tall trees cxhaTed per-
fumes of spicy fragrance and which held as a secret the "Sprudel," jutting
skywards, to an imposing height, whose scalding water had fallen on one of
the hounds.

Since then Carlsbad hns taken first rank as the most famous spa In the
Old world, and

town

Miss

glee

nlnk

with

tint,

a migration of humanity occurs annually from all ,T i. r rv,- -, n,,,. ,n,i n,i
the the and Tepl to seek h "
est and recreation.

Few there are who have on tho continent who do not with
thrill of reminiscence the majesty of the surrounding scenery and the

beauty of the baths.
The "Sprudel," so primitive and Ineffectual In its originality, now plays

In a structuro of imposing proportions.
Its hot splash into a basin of carved Italian

In

Mrs.

to

ex

Mrs.

Tho of of white stone by The will take place In Hono- -
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Miss Ethel has returned Gnr(Iner of E, Centro strect sooll
tho gan 8ho

at as the wl 8al,
guest of ghe wl)1 tnkQ th(J tr,n wlth

will remain year. Mr. D. Z. Gard- -

and Mrs. Woolen wm to San Frall.
wnB Infrmal

of reined In llM"UB at her home
view an Miss

table taste- -
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down living
giving

of In
of white rose
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which
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cards were same Ung HaM, and Laura Hoff.
tho design of rustic

were and
Mrs. Brigadier--

General and Montgomery
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Dillincham. Miss Clay,
quarters of M;,w

compass delightful romantic there health,

loitered

quisite

crystals marble.

Wooten.

S. F. Miss Aloe Marr
has sailed for the Islands,
where upon her arrival her
with John Young will be solemnized.

exterior the "Kolonnade," surmounted marble weddlnsr
spires, turrets and minarets, rivaled interior marble nresent vouns counloconsevatory. lounges palms seats

Above, hills heavy verdure bisected lovers"
walks and lanes which the witchery of t0 establslh permanent
lacing delicate tracery and Intricate wayfarers home. Young with

unexpected quaint historical chapels and significant landmarks, government in construction
i.arisuad, tne world's sanatarium, traveling society breakwnter ln harbor ofusually compelled to enable continue among

beauty spots heart-appealin- g Interest abroad. antl known among the
first discovered In modest seclusion by Kaiser land daughter

morning fortunately posterity, "viewed of pioneer family
missed view!" ghe ,arge number frlen(l8

In cities, will inter-SOCIA- L

NEWS grandmother, O'Harra Colum- - her approaching marriage.
Misses Julia Lydla Ohio.

charming hostesses from Letter: Mrs. Eleanor
yesterday afternoon at sunimer session Hyde-Smit- h sailed Honolulu

entertain- - week, where,Hawan Iargeiy attended Wednesday
"Doily Shower" honor of number society maids several months

Miss Ysable Cooper, guest daughter, Harold
U. DM'nsham. Walter Dillinghamstaking various courses, Including

revenue Thetis. French, Domestic Science, l,!annI"B spend win- -

drawingroom and of and Literature, Short Stories ln San FrancIsco, where
resplendent Rpionro wnnvinir cordially received.

arrangement palms, hanging Among spend.
baskets asters, which ing 8Ummor mornings

effective. alternoon In- -

formal, guests being intimate George
greater Roderick

bridal party. Cooner.
guests William melod'

served.
feature occasion

presentation dainty niea8llre annual
honore, packago given (luring

guised SenIor8( Juniors
containing

hand-mad- e doilies,
friends.
present

Cooper, Cooper,
t'oopor, Giegg,
North, Florence Hoffman,
Kathryn Bertha Koep-ke- ,
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McStocker.
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morrow friends
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country
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Schofleld HonoluIu
MUUkln.

Major accompany

emperor,
pinnacle Bessie Gardner,
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maidens.

Those present Admiral
Walter Cleveland Cowles,

Lieutenant
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Carlsbad,
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McStocker
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Kluegel,
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esses sewed and pnyi Montrose ,n days,
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in and
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Stephens,
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Wilhelmina San Francisco.
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number
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lege song
originally Hula-Hul- a

Graham Freshman

Kennedy,

Now
from

coast to coast, and this year the Glee
Club of University of California
carried it over to Paris.

S. F. Call: Miss Meta Mecartney
nntfirtainnil at tnn Thursday afternoon

Sophomores in honor of the Freshmen ,n honor of Mrg E(lward u Ho,meSi
of the new who from a

to Mrs.
In

who
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. nnd her Miss of

daughter will in this were
October 11

where
tho

Francis

Valley,

beneath

tho

recently returned long
visit her sistor, James Wilder,

Honolulu. About fifty friends of

the guest of honor, was before
Watson their marriage Elsie Harnden

Miss Virginia leave city, present.

they

Call:

for,
will Pasadena Record. Miss Alva Gard-

ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 55,

m RexalFs III

fp Clpy Bark eough Jujufies Ij
BEySy Stops that tickling sensation and cleanses &m

&AKlN3
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baiting powtfor
nmtlo from Royal Grapo

3roam of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

fop
Leilehua,

entertained

Mossy
pieasani

crests,

his

McCluro

connected

niimmix

winter.

man and Messrs. Maurice Glfford,
Carleton Gilbert, Welford Seay, Hu-

bert Crippcn, Frank Ruddock and Mr.
Doland Mulford, of Camden, N. J.

4
San Francisco Call: Miss Florence

Butler will leave in a few weeks for
Honolulu, where she will be the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Rudolph Buckley,
for seven or eight months. Since her
return from abroad Miss Butler has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alia

House
Islands.

1
OF RECIPROCITY

MONTREAL, Sept. 7. Rudyard Kip.
ling Is tho latest recruit to

Tho Montreal Star got a let-to-r

from tho author by cablo today
nnd printed It this afternoon. This Is
It in part:

"I do not understand how 9,000,000
peoplo can enter Into such arrange-
ments as are proposed with 00,000,000
strangers on an open frontier of 4000
miles and at tho same time preserve
their national Integrity.

"It Is her own soul that Canada risks
today. Once that soul Is pawned for
any consideration, Canada must

conform to commercial, legal,
financial, social and ethical standards
which will bo Imposed upon her by
tho sheer admitted weight of tho
United States.

"If these proposals had been made a
generation ago, or If tho dominion
were today poor, depressed and with-
out hope, one would, perhaps, under-
stand their being discussed; but Can-
ada is none of these things.

"Why, then, when she has made her-se- lf

what she Is, should she throw the
enormous gifts of her Inheritance and
her future into the hands of a people
who, by their haste and waste, have
so dissipated their own resources that
oven before national middle age they
are driven to seek virgin fields for
cheaper food and living?

"RUDYARD KIPLING."

Laces, EmDroiaeries aoo Insertions
During the past few months we have devoted considerable atten-

tion to the of our Lace Department with the result thatmany new and attractive lines of dress and lingerie trimmings havojust been opened up.
We always endeavor to obtain the very best values from the high

class manufacturers, and in this case feel sure an inspection of thesegoods will convince you wo are offering an extensive and Interesting
stock of a superior quality In all the newest designs at surprisingly
low prices.

INCLUDED IN THE ABOVE ARE COMPLETE LINES OF
Silk Dress Girdles in all colors at $1.00 each.
Valenciennes from 35c to $4.25 per dozen yards. '

Torchon from 15c to 7Cc per yard.
Pretty Persian Braids.
Embroidered and Lace Collar and Cuff Sets.
Many new patterns of All-ove- r Lace and Embroideries. v
MechllnSt 20c to 50c per yard.
Matlese, 40c to $2.00 per yard.
Many extensive and pretty lines of All-over-

Embroidered Dutch Collars.
Real Irish Crochet $1.00 to $3.75 per yard.
Real Irish Medallions $2.00 to $4.00.
Veils nnd Veilings In all the latest shades and materials.

Embroidered Chinese Grass Linen Centers and Scarfs In Rose,
Wisteria, Cherryblossom, Chrysanthemum and Dragon designs; 3
sizes, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. Cluney centers from $1.25 to $15.00.

Largest Millinery
In the

Suits, Dresses,
Coats, Skirts.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
LIMITED.

September Specials
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

See our windows for these bargains

Children's Parasols assorted
colors . ..... 50c

Women's Parasols $1.00,
. . . $1.25, $2.00, $3.00.

Men's Umbrellas $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $6.50,
. . . $7.50, $9.50, $10.75.

Women's Umbrellas 85c,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

$3.00 to $6.95.
IT PAYS TO BUY AT

JORDAN



An
Ideal
Milk Depot

No city In the world has a

more te and more

sanitary equipment for the

handling of milk as" this asso-

ciation.

Very few cities can boast

of anything near as good.

We furnish good, pure

and absolutely safe milk.

Honolulu

Dairymen's
j

Association
Phone 1542

The Colonial
YOUR HOTEL.

A place where comfort Is
tho first thought of the man-
agement In the morning, and
tho last one at night.
A FAMILY HOTEL
OF QUALITY
Emma St. above Vineyard.

MISS JOHNSON.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu, X. trim

Shipping and Com-

mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTOR 8 and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Repretentlng fjfljflUS

Ewa Plantation Co. IS
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. Us
Kohaja Sugar Co. 'Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis.

' Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers. k

Green"s Fuel Economizer. 9?"ri
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurancs

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co. ti

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartfsrd

Fire Insurance Co.
' The London Assurance Corporation.

C. Brewer & Co..
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. of
London.

Scottish Union and National Insur-
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. ot Edin-
burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Insur-
ance Co.

nUXANDER I BtLLWiN LTD

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION JJEIICUANT8

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
, Pala Plantation.

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compony,
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Rancb.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company
Ka-ia- i Fruit & Land Company.

TV l40Mnt etMHftblo porwIalM
HntMl rfr1mmtor hav n lowi-- r tnt-iwratiir- e

wild Im eonmimptloti of It
limn Niiy olhar refrlHrolor II.
Hnckfalt Co., Mil., Fort ntiil qmwii

. Irwin.

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21, F. A
A. M.

THHRH WILL DH A Sl'KCIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodgo, So. 21,
F. & A. M at Its lodgo room, Masonic
Toniplo, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, THIS (THURSDAY) EVEN-
ING, Soptetnbor 21, 1011, at :30
o'clock.

WORK IN FIRST DEGREE.
Members of Honolulu Lodge, Ocean

ic Lodge nnd all visiting brethren aro
fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, October 4,
1911, for constructing a shed on pier
No. 1, at tho foot of Richards street,
Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank pro-jposa-

nre on file In the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap-

itol Building.
The Board of Harbor Commissioners

reserves the right to reject any or all
.tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.

COMMISSIONER'S
SALE

OP

Valuable Leasehold
SITUATE IN

HONOLULU. CITY AND COUNTY

OF HONOLULU, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII.

Pursuant to an Interlocutory Decree
made by the Honorable W. J. Itobin-son- ,

Third Judge of the Circuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit of the
Territory of Hawaii, on the 5th day of
September, A. D. 1911, at Chambers,
In Equity, in an action entitled "IC

Matsumoto, petitioner, vs. K. Nagata,
respondent, Suit to Foreclose Mort
gage," (Equity Division No. 1779), the
undersigned, as Commissioner, duly
appointed and constituted as such by

said Interlocutory Decree, will sell, 'xt

Public Auction, to the highest and
best bidder for cash, subject to con-

firmation by the Court, on

Saturday, the 23rd day of
September, 1911

At 12 O'clock Noon of Said Day

at tho front (mauka) entrance of the
Judiciary Building, in Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, all the estate, right, title, in-

terest, term of years yet to come and
unexpired, property, possession, claim
and demand whatsoever, as well In

law as in equity of the said K. Nagata,
in and to that certain lease-hol- d estate
existing between Mrs. Annie K. Wong
Leong as lessor, and the' said K. Nj-gat- a

as lessee, dated the 9th day of
November, A. D. 1906, and recorded in
the Registry Office, Oahu, in Liber
293, pages 234-23- wherein said les-

sor demised and leased to said lessee
for tho term of fifteen years from and
including the 1st day of January,
1907, at a monthly rental of FORTY-TW-

DOLLARS ($42.00), all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being on the West
corner of Aala Lane and Beretania
Street, in said Honolulu, more particu-
larly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the West corner of
Aala Lane and Beretania Street, and
running thence as follows, to-wi- t:

Down along Aala Lane 87 feet,
thence running inside C5 feet, thenco
running to Beretnnla Street about 52

feet, thenco running along Beretania
Streot 74 feet to the point of com-

mencement, together with all and
singular, tho rights, privileges and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging or In
any wise appertaining: .

Terms of Sale: Cash In United
States Gold Coin; ten per cent (10)
of the purchase price to bo paid on
the fall of the hammer; balance upon
confirmation of sale by tho Court and
cxocutlon and delivery of deed by tho
Commissioner. Deed to be at the ex-

pense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to J.

Llghtfoot, Esq., Attorney for Petition-
er, at his office, McCandless Building,
corner King and Bethel streets, Hono-

lulu, or to tho undersigned at his of-

fice in tho Judiciary Building, In Hono-

lulu aforesaid.
M. T. SIMONTON,

Commissioner.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H

September 6th, A. D. 1911.

rim Hawaiian htak, tmrafiw?, H, ttiu UN

won OF HARBOR

COMMISSIONERS

The Itwtrd of Harbor Commission- -

ers, nt it inoetliiK yesterday afternoon, I

dually approved the rules and roBUla-- l

lions for the handling of freight on

the various government wharvos ofl
the local harbor. The ordinance) will
bo duly advertised and will go Into ef--

feet In thirty days.
Several chhnges were Inserted Into

the rules at yestorday's meeting, the
principal one being that the time lim-

its for removing freights from wharves
shall not apply to freights, either for-

eign or domestic, which show by their
original bills of lading are for trans-
shipment. Otherwise the regulations
remain practically unchanged. For- -

elgn freights, In cargoes of under 2500
tons, are to have forty-eigh- t hours,
and over 2300 tons seventy-tw- o hours'
time for removal from wharves. Do
mestic freights are given from three
to six days, based on cargoes of from
2000 to 4000 tons. As reported pre
viously, the Oahu Railway will adopt
these same rules for regulating tho
handling of freight on its wharves.

The board yeseerday spent some
time In making a personal Inspection
of the wharves, and from what the
members says, they feel thoroughly
Justified in standing pat on the matter
of letting Captain Tripp out as wharf
master and engaging another man. As
to W. R. Foster, who takes the Job on
the first of the month, one member of
the board stated that the new wharfin-
ger will have to make good or get out.
"It's efficiency that is wanted, and If
Captain Foster cau't measure up to
the marK, he will have to make way
for some one who can."

The board criticised the Inter-lslan- d

Steam Navigation Company for load
ing freight directly from wagons into
tho ships' holds. This method saves
handling for the company, but con
gests traffic on the wharves.

The bid of George Marshall of $7950
for furnishing and laying a hardwood
block pavement on the new Richards
street wharf was accepted. Other bid-

ders were: Concrete Construction
Company, $SCS5; Honolulu Construc-
tion and Draying Company, $8800; L.
M. Whitehouse, $8390.

Catton, Nelll & Co. ware awarded a
contract for furnishing mooring bits'
at $48 and $36 each for the two sizes
desired.

The commission adopted a resolu- -

tion favoring giving the board control
of all Territorial land bordering on
the waterfront. Leases are expiring
on a number of such pieces of prop- -

Mv babv 1ms taken

Vox upper hauuusity,
linalth has teen

havo big, fat,
A. V.

one oi

a
St.. lluflalo.

"Our II baby

Aurora. Orecon.
llfo and

your ComMiund."

rty, nnd tk twant (Mis tbt ItttMWM
havt lh rtUiKMMl of Ihtm Ih l ho fu-

ture.
J. A. Oilman, rtprvmtttlrift tho War-

ren llltliulltlilr Paving Company, yes-

terday withdrew his offor to lay a
piece ot simclmen vmM the
Hackfeld wharf. He Htinred before
the Hoard of Hartor Commissioners
and stated that he had received word
from the head of hla firm advlaliiK tlmt
hlthullthlr would not serve well on
wharves, which must sway or
loss from the Impact of ships.

-
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WHITE 11 POEM

Wakefleld (Mass.) Dally Item: The
convention of "ad men" which is tak-

ing place in Iioston this week has at-

tracted much attention nnd Interest
from men engaged In other than the
advertising busluess. While the dele-
gates of tho convention and tho na-

tional advertising managers are dis-

cussing their problems, comments nnd
suggestions being offered from the
Interested onlookers, among whom is
Leonard Wlthington of this

Mr. Wlthington Is employed by the
Forbes Lithograph Company of Chel-

sea, and his keenness in other than
printing lines has been shown. His
criticisms at some of the town meet-
ings have demonstrated good spirit,
and have marked him as an energetic
citizen of Wakefield.

During the weeks of preparation for
the exposition, "The World in Bos-

ton," Mr. Wlthington was efficient as
a teacher of one of tho classes, and
his tnlk on Burma, which he gave at
the Baptist church, proved him a good
lecturer.

At present Mr. Wlthington has been
Interesting himself In the' "ad" conven-
tion, and a few lines of rhyme written
by him have been printed by the
Forbes copy departament.

The verses are clever and should
easily solve questions nnd difficul
ties that are being forwarded. They
are as follows:

Letting Our Light Shine.
The men who Kept their virtues hid

beneath some locked and bolted lid,
O, where aro they? In every we
search History's golden page but
find them not. They are, 1 ween, tho
flowers that bloom and blush unseen 7

Their minds were pure, their actions
fine, their lamps beneath their bushels
shine. Such work is all but lost, 1

say, for covered lamps don't light tho
way. Just look at what old Cheops
did, the man who built the Pyramid,
Ho thought it over for awhile, then

threo frizes as tho W : StSslishS. 'va

umo.
restored anrl 1 now

PL

healthy hoy," Mrs.
No. 1. Baltimore. Ohio.

MrsCIGaodvviniinet inns you ever

Mrs. John Howard, Wll- - H Mrs Goodwin's

juifipive limn ill - o
barbruku, UMariemont

strong healthy

my baby's good health
Sirs. V . O. Spencer, It.

fiicher '

Mrs. John Honwrd

once childless, now happy and physically well, 'with healthy children,
will tell how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made all thi.4
possible. Hero aro their names and correct addresses. Write them
and learn for yourself. They aro only a few out of thousands.

healthiest ami prettiest." Mrs. A. V. Andor-Bo-

819 Highland Ave, Indianapolis, Iml.
"I am tho mother of n twolvo round bov

and ho Is strong and healthv." .Mrs. Nary
Aimmdson, 1U'1. No.l, lloxCO, Cadott, WIr.

"My baby is strung and healthv and I aro
well.'1 Sirs. It. M. Schorn, 10SJ Woodhridgo
(' . T) . . . . Kit....

"Since mv baby came wo aro a happy jB'KMrjAABillenjJcr .

family." Mrs. HenJ. II. Stanibory, H. 0, W' ""tfgfijv ''
In,

"Mv
havo a big babv boy." Mrs. Anna Anderbon,
Box 10, IUaek buck, Minn.

"Am now a well woman ami havo tho dear-
est babv boy." Mrs. Frank Hurphum, It. It,
No. 1. llolstuln. Nebraska.

"I a
llalenccr. It. 1.

iMriMarjAmurtdson. "l nuvo uie

are

all

No.

' saw." Mrs. O. I'.. Ooodwin, 015 S. l'.'tli Stroet, '

Wilmington, N. 0.
"Wo aro at last Messed with a sweet Httlo

baby girl." Mrs. O. A. Lapuioucc, Muutegut
La.

"I havo a lovely baby lioy and you car coll
every ono that hu Is a'lMnkhum' baby."- - Mrs.
Louis Fischer, 32 Munruo St .Carlstudt, N. J.

tT liavn tlirnn ,litlilrmi All.l liink Vmir (!nm.
MraBMSchorrfiJ pound each tune."

oodt .wy uuBiiauu in
Mrs Clara

N. Y.

more

town.

age

anil nnd

"I havo ft Ann strong babv daughter now "
Mrs. A. A. tillcK, bowlttt ule, N.Y.,Houto

ret Is

on

A.

44.

we attribute this result to tho timely use
of your Compound." Mrs. Fred Youann,

"I owe my
to

' F. I).. No. '2. Trov. Alabama.

on

irnnv

"ftow i nave n nice uauv gin, mo joy 01 our
home." Mrs. bosylva Cdle. 117 Soutbgato
St., Worcester Mass.

"Am the mother of a twelve pound baby
boy who Is tho picture ot health." Mrs.
Flora Anr, 1974 State Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.

"Wo have one of tho tlnest taby boys."
Mrs. A. C. DaVault, Elmo, Mo.

r i, jr.. 11m tinnlth of nivsnlf nnd tlirn

Mel lonougii, N. Y. .
"I have an eleven pound boy." Mr. Mag-

gie Fjitor, It. F. II. No. 1, Wesloyvllle, Ta,
"Your medicine has brought happiness to

our home." Mrs. Joe (Irantham, 825 W.
VandeveerSt., Taylorvllle, 111.

"Now my home Is made happy by a big
baby boy.'1 Mrs. Mary Sedlock, Ilox 1273,
Kegaunee, Michigan,

For further information, address Mra. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Iler
advice is free, always helpful and strictly confidential

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page On.)

PICKING, China Septembor 21. Advices received In thl city Uy Ik
IttilwrlMl authorities and the legatlona Indicate that the fighting In R4l

m round CuliHttu, capital or the province of Useehuen, has hti mm ttmn
the last itlapatches have been recehel, at which time all waa qtilet, m Mr
as battles were concerned.

Stories of sanguinary fights around the city leached hare yaXftL(jr awl
It Is asserted that 100 of the Insurgents have already been killed In tho bat-

tles which are going on about the wills.
While no word has been given out aa to tho casualties among the

garrison of 1600 regular troops In Chingtu, It Is probable that Ilia lmw
havo been heavy in comparison with the numbers of tho dofeiHlom.

In spite of the loss of the Insurgents tho nowa is that the oily Is
closoly besieged nnd that the foreigners thoro aro bottled up with Httlo
hope of getting away until rescued.

Just how ninny foreigners roniHln In Chingtu and how many escaped to
Chungking is not known, although reports havo It that a number ot refu-
gees are In tho latter city, where thoy were taken under o&cort beforo tho
former city was finally besieged.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Sopt. 21. Rev. Father Thos. E. Shortnaii, ion of Gen-
eral Sherman, hns been sent to tho Insane asylum.

LOS ANGELES, September 21. An investigation into tho alleged pipe
line discrimination by the Standard and Associated oil companies, hag
been stnrted here by the interstate commerce commission.

MARQUETTE, Michigan, Septombor 21. Presldont Taft arrived In this
city yesterday and devoted his address almost entirely to tho question ot
arbitration treaties.

VANCOUVER, Brltsh Columbia, September 21. Rewards havo beon
offered for the capture and conviction of tho robbers who looted tho New
Westminster Bank, a branch of the Hank of Montreal, of $315,000. Tho re-

ward 'amounts to $32,000. I
STOCKTON, Cal., September 21. An Italian laborer in this city has

been discovered suffering with bubonic plague. Every precaution has beon
taken for checking a spread of the disease.

NEW YORK, September 21. Wells won tho decision over Attell in
their match fight last evening.

bought a lot beside the Nile and start
ed Into advertise by piling llmestono
to the skies. Did he succeed? You

bet he won. Ills fame will last till
Time is done. He gets in History's
books today free space for which we

couldn't pay. And so from History's
musty pago we glean a lesson for this

age. In simple words it reads this
wise, ' i roducc the goods and

Business Care Brings Nervous Wear
The petty cares of business life wear away nervous strength, and this

applies as much to the clerk at tho desk as to tho manager In his luxurious
office. A thousand little details of duty requiring attention exhaust tho
nervous energy and cause ono to fret over trifling things that would not re-
ceive a second thought under conditions of perfect health.

Nervous fretful persons of either sex are usually poorly nourished and In
all such cases the surest and quickest permanent relief is to be had by tho
use of .v

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which first quickens tho appetite and aids tho digestion and enriches tho
blood, thus providing tho tired nerves with tho nourishment they need. This
condition banishes the wakefulness that so many nervous people suffer from
and permits them to enjoy sound restful sleep. Get Stearns' Wine of Cod
Liver Extract at your druggists and bo sure you get STEAItNS' tho
genuine.

SRI

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and Americas Wearei. Made to your order with 6

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 82 South King Street

M.

Pay cash and ask for Green Stamps

(they aro free) and call at the show-

rooms and see the new goods.

'HI'"!'-''-
1 jx.ii

We ask you
to

particular-
ly note the
very hligh
standard
none high-
er ---- of

Warner's
Corsets

Phone 1491

CARRIED and SOLD by

WHITNEY & MARSH

DRY CLEANING.
Dry Cleaning requires skill and and experience. Doth possessed to
tho highest degree by

FRENCH LAUNDRY, J. Abadie, Prop.

-
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Mill twrlff's lalo

THB WSATHBR.

kdfa Of, U. 8. WimltMK' Wriu,
Honolulu, 8(rttMbr Sit, 1911.

Tanpnratui'K, s a. m.; s a. m., 10

h, W.! mM Htorninn Hiliilmum:
71, 7fi, 77 80, 71.

Mt0mtr rending. Alisohit
HjmliiB pur oiililc fool); vela-tt- v

humidity mul dew point at H n in.:
S8.S8, 7.859, SI. 70.

Wind reloe ami direction at C a.
rn.; 8 a. in.; 10 a. in.; and noon:

JNIS, ISIS, 6NI5, CH.

Kfillifaii nurniR si lionrs ending 8

C tn. .55 rainfall.
Total wns tnovomont during 24

Iioure ending at noon. 1UD mlloe.
wm. n. stockman

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHRLL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

S. b. Lucas, optYCTan, liaa reiurned
t'nm llllo and may be found at his offl

cos, Alakoa street, corner Hotel.
Hawaiian lodge will hold a special

meeting this evening ai 7:30 o'clock.
Work In first degree.

School iiooks approved by the Board
of Education. Also all school sup-

plies at Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Tho Board of Health will hold Its

regular meeting at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon.

Berger's hand will give a public
band concert at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Buckland's dancing school;
opens tomorrow afternoon at 3:30

o'clock In Knights of Pythias hall, cor-

ner of Bcretania and Fort streets.
It Is considered very probable that

the War Department will soon take
over the Channel wharf from the Ter-

ritory, in exchange for tho old drill
shed lot, which the Territory desires
for au armory site. The Channel wharf
Is wanted by the War Department as
an adjunct to the depot quartermas-
ter's facilities.

Plans for adding from one to three
or four now rooms, as may be needed,
to the various city schools, in order to
accommodate the overflow of pupils
applying for Instruction, have been
about worked out by Superintendent
Pope of tho Department of Public In-

struction. The Walklkl school will

have temporary enlargement through
tho leasing of a small church building
nearby. Negotiations are also on to
secure a leaso of an old hospital build-

ing near tho KalulanI school as a tem-

porary annex. Central Grammar
school Is to have three additional
rooms added, and Kaahumnnu school
Is to get tho samo number. w'hen
these additions are completed, Pro-

fessor Pope believe that the children
of thollonolulu school population will
ho taken care of in fairly comfortable
manner.

POLICE COURT
"

In tho police court this morning, H.
Ramos, charged with assault with a
weapon, waived examination and was
committed for trial. This Is the re-

cent Molllill cutting case.
H. Francis, charged with assault and

battery on a member of the Hawaii-
an hand named Gomes, was discharg-
ed. The troijble occurred at tho Opera
House on tho night when Dr. David
Starr Jordan was delivering a lecture
on peace. Gomes was anything but
peaceful. He upset a wing on tho
stage, snored so that he could be
heard in the house and crowned his In-

discretions by yelling "Shut up, yoa
make too much noise," while the emi-

nent lecturer was Holding forth.
Then it was that Caretaker and

Stage Guardian Francis grabbed Go-

mes by the nape of tho- neck and
threw him out of ' the theator Into
tho street causing injuries which re-

sulted In this case.
The court held that Francis was

lawfully executing his duty as stage
manager when he ejected tho dis-

turber.
Choy Young Soon was sent to jail

for six months on a charge of embez-
zlement. Ho was given a sowing ma-

chine to repair and sold samo and
Itopt tho proceeds for his own use. He
was also given sentences of threo
months each for gross cheat. Ho rep
resented himself as agent for the
Singer Sowing Machine Co. and col-

lected a number of Instalments duo on
machines.

Knlol Perrett (w) charged with hav-in- s

Illicitly sold liquor In Kakanko
was sent to Jail for thirty days.
' H. Kidd, charged with drunkenness,
forfeited ball of

H. Ah Hoy was arrested this morn-
ing on a chargo of assault and bat-

tery.

Flno Job Printing. Star Office.

TKLMRAPHie NIWI.
(Ir MwHwnti' HiPhanitr. )

I1MI.AWAKK IIHRAKWATBK, Hoi
Itvmtwr m.-Ar- rlvwl S. 8. MUMMchua

tetM I f.,7M.
CHtAYK MAKBOK, Sfitmbr II

Arrlrwl MlHwnor lttt, Iioihm An
irttst 18.

VICTOItIA, Spt8inbar 10. Arrival
It. S. Mukurn, liw Ktitml)r II.

Wireless.
8. S. Ulilim will (look nt Channel

wlmrt tomorrow morning early from
YoNcriinma with 100 totiti fr lht mid
will SNttinlny1 morning for Snn Frnn-alec-

BAND CONCERT.
The llnwnllBU hnnd will give n pub-li- e

concert this evening nt the Hawaii-
an Hotel, nt 7:30 o'clock. The uro-
gram will bo as follows:
.March, Man Hohlinl the Gun Sousa
Overture, King's Lieutenant Till
Amlnntc, Sonata Beethoven
Solectlon, Valkyries Wagner
Vocal, Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger
Selection, Nnbucco . Verdi
Chorus, Hay of Judgment. . .Schneider
March, The Charlatan Sousu

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

Possession of the new Y. M. C: A.

building Is to bo given the association
on Saturday next by the contractor,
and tho official opening will take place
on October S. Roomers, It Is hoped,
will be able to go Into occupation by
October 1. Tho dedication ceremony
will take place on October 11, and will
be performed by Bishop Restarlck.

Passengers Booked.
To San Francisco per China, Sop

tember 22 Leon Honigsbergcr, Archie
Guild, Mrs. .T. K. Brown and son, Miss
E. Hughes, H. A. Hilbert, M. H. Ben-

ton.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-orabl- e

J. M. Monsarrat, District Mag-

istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 20th day of September, A. D. 1911,
In the matter of Andrew A. Jacob tc

Co., Plaintiff, vs. Dunn's Hat Shop,
Limited, Defendant, for tho sum ot
Two Hundred Thirty and 0

($233.38) Dollars, I did, on the, 21st
day of September, A. D. 1911, levy
upon and shall offer "and expose for
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder tho property herein-
after referred to, to satisfy the said
Writ of Execution, e City Auction
Rooms, Merchant Street, Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu, Terri
tory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of
Monday, the 23rd day of October, A
D. 1011 (subject, however, to a prior
execution Number issued on
tho 2Sth day of August A. D. 1911, in
re, .1. J. Byrne, Plaintiff, vs. Dunn's
Hot Shop, Limited, a corporation,
Defendant), all of the right, title and
Interest of tho said Dunn's Hat Shop,
Limited, Defendant, in and to the fol-

lowing personal property of the de-

fendant, unless the sum due under
said respective Writ of Execution, to-

gether with Interest, costs and my
fee and expenses aro previously paid.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
One clock, 4 large mirrors, 1 stand,

30 hat stands, 1 center table, 11

chairs. 1 rocker, 1 hand mirror, 1

desk and contents, 5 rugs, 1 National
Dill Machine, 1 lot of books of ac-

counts, 1 small tool, 1 largo glass
show case, 1C boxes ribbons, 274

boxes containing trimmings, rem
nants, veils, feathers and (lowers. 1

paper basket, 2 dusters, 1 lot curtains,
C pots palms, 303 hats of all descrip
tions, 73 trimed hats, 2 box hat pins,
3 bundles of largo paper bags, 5 largo
counters and contents, 1 basket moss,
12 pieces cloth, 1 lot window shades
1 Index box and contents, 1 lot tailor
rulers, 1 largo picture and frame, 1 high
stool, 1 largo table, 1 largo door rug,
3 boxes wire netting, l'lot paper
stands, 4 boxes thread, 2 boxes wire
thread, 2 large show cases and stands,
C large shelf cases. -

Terms, cash In United States gold
coin.

Dated Honolu'u, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
21st day of September, A. D. 1911.

WM. HENRY,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
Sept. 21, Oct. 9 and 21.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEET-

ING OF MACFARLANE & CO.

Notice Is hereby given that on Mon-

day, October 12, 1911, at tho hour of
10 a. m., at the office of the company
at No. 8, Queen street, Honolulu, a
meeting of stockholders will ho held
for the purpose of considering the ad
visability of continuing tho business or
obtaining funds to continue tho samo
or of winding up tho business of tho
company or of taking such other steps
as may bo necessary to continue or to
wind up tho business of the company.

MACFARLANE & CO., LTD.
By R. L. AUERBACH,

t.

Dated, September 15, 1911.

TIIM HAWAIIAN UTAH, ttflfHIDAf, IIPfWBIR It, ittl.

CAPTAIN TRIPP
(Continued froiii page oiip.)

wm going to ho a ningentlmi hI the
flackfeiri wharf, due to the arrival of
tha Lurllne, ha AUBMMtd to the local
aiitfntii of tha Matann Una that they
(look the Lurlino at the Oceanic
wharf. Tlil suggestion was not re-

ceived graciously, and they persisted
in their demand to be allowed to dock
tho Lurlino nt Hncltfeld wharf. This
was finally done.

However, says tho captain, when
tho ofllcc men of tho Mntson people
had a visual demonstration of the
futility of ondonvorlrig to overcome
n law of nature to try to make two
things occupy the samo spaco at once

they appealed to the harbormaster
to bo allowed to move the Lurlino
to tho Ocennlc wharf, as first sug-

gested by him. In tho meantime tho
Hyndes had left tho Matson wharf,
and Captain Tripp asked them why
they did not move hor o their own
wharf. This apparently had not oc-

curred to them, and they gladly ac-

cepted tho suggestion. Tho Lurlino
was moved there this morning.

As to the charge that the dock has
been overloaded to a breaking pojnt
with fertilizer, the captain says that
this Is not true; that the rule is that
sugar can bo stacked seven bags In a

tier and rice eight bags; that it takes
three bags of sugar to fill the space
and equal the weight of one bag ft
fertilizer, and that the fertilizer has
not been excessively concentrated 'n
wejght In any one place on the dock.

Moreover, ho asserts that the Matson
people themselves are the most fla-

grant violators of the rule, and that
they totally disregard It.

PACIFIC OH
(Continued from page one.)

Customs Duncan McKlnlay on the
opium situation.

It is understood that tho conference
resulted In the understanding that the
customs inspectors should continue hs
they have been doing In making vig-

orous efforts to discover contraband
opium on board trans-Pacifi- c vessels
and those from Mexican ports, while
the work of striking at the men en-

gaged in the traffic will devolve upon
tho special treasury agents and some
of the best men In the government
secret service who are to be sent
here to take a hand In the game.

Skilled Sleuths Arrive.
While It Is known that the opera-

tives of tho United States Secret
Service move In a mysterious way,
without heralding their arrival, it is

said that several of the most skilled
operatives have come here within the
last week and have reported to
Harry Moffltt, operative In charge of

tho San Francisco office, for special
detail on the opium ring.

Operatives are now In Hongkong
and Honolulu working on the opium j

suuauon. in no. ung lu "
sxaies neuiwi ourwet; iul-i-l mc udoiou- -

lng the officials and detectives of
Great Britain and China.

It was through the work of one of
Chief Wilkle's men that the tip was
received which disclosed the where-

abouts of $40,000 worth ot opium on
the Japanese liner America Maru n

fow months ago. v.
A similar tip has been received by

special treasury agents and customs
officials hero that there Is even a

larger amount of contraband opium
on board the steamer Korea, which is
duo to arrive here early Friday morn- -

PERSONS' IN

REV. O .H. GULICK returned yester-

day on tho Claudine.

FRANK VIDA left yesterday on the
Porslfi for Shnnrrhnl. !

MRS. C. E. MAYNE returned yestor-da- y

from an extended visit on the
mainland.

A. W. CARTER and wife of Honolulu
arrived from the Islands yesterday
and have apartments at the Fair-

mont. Examiner.

MISS RUTH McCHESNEY, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McChesney-arrive-

In Now York on Sunday.
She will bo tho guest of her undo
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Mc-

Chesney.

LIEUTENANT JAMES PINE of the
revenue cutter service, Is expected
back hero tho early part of October.
Ho Is ongaged to Mlss Ysabel Coop-

er, daughter of Judgo and Mrs. H. E.
Cooper of Manoa.

FIRST LIEUTENANT JAMES R.

MOUNT has been ordered from Fort
Sheridan, 111., to report for duty a't

Schoflold Barracks, Hawaii, Ho Is
to sail from San Francisco by tho

tag.
Through authority from tn Troat

ury Department local ruatoma offlclalij
Imva been autttorliad to lilrt such'
lAtmcheg and othar craft thai may m.
Pound nmmmry to mo to g anil fl-- '

low the traim-l'Heil- lr liner Into port;
to eee that the opium In not thrown
overboard and limited as they near
the harbor, only to be picked up by

confederates who are on the lookout
oiitsldo the heailB.

STILL ANOTHER

SEWER PROBLEM

A delegation representing tho Mid- -

Pacific Institute called this morning
on. Superintendent Marston Campbell,
of tho Board of Public Works, and
upon President Pratt, of tho Board of
Health, with referenco to the sanitary
situation nt the Institute. The party
consisted of Rev. F. W. Damm, R H.
Trent, A. M. Merrill, and Wlllard E.
Brown. This afternoon tho same del-

egation will attend the meeting of the
Board of Health.

The Institute wants a sewer con-

nection, and there being no sewer to
connect to, It wants a sewer laid up
Manoa Valley for the purpose. The
Territorial authorities had about de
elded that Manoa will have to get
along without this sewer for perhaps
another year, or even longer, for the
reason that the Health Department
considers the congested districts of
Palama and Iwllel have a first claim
on the $75,000 available from tho re-

cent bond Issue. This because the
health of tho general community Is
believed to be more endangered
through lack of sewerage In these dls
trlcts, than through a similar lack In
Manoa.

The Mld-Paciri- c people nave an uiv

pleasant problem on their hands. Two
cesspools provided for taking care of
the sewage from the schools have
proved utterly inadequate, owing to

the Impervious nature of the soil. The
Board of Health has notified the in-

stitute that the nuisance of theso
overflowing holes must be abated and
hns suggested a septic tank. But the
directors of the institute do not par-

ticularly favor this Idea, and have
signified their willingness to spend
the money which a septic tank would
cost toward laying a permanent sewer.
This might possibly amount to $3 000

or $4,000, It Is understood, while the
total cost of the sewer has been es-

timated roughly at from $8,000 to
$10,000.

The Institute people also argue that
unless the sewer Is built, the College
of Hawaii, now building just above
the valley, will be In equally bad fix,

and will but Increase the present pol-

lution of lower Manoa stream aqd the
Walklkl flatsi

WAIMANALO CUTTING SCRAPE.
A cutting scrape occurred at wal- -

plantaUon thls mornlng be- -

tween two Jnl,anese who got Into a
dispute over money matters.

One of them drew a knife and stab-

bed the other six or seven times.
The news was telephoned to the

police station here with the request
that a doctor be sent over at once.

Sheriff Jarrett and Dr. Moore went
over about 10-.3- in the police auto.

The assailant of the .wounded man
js said to have run away.

The license commissioners will meet
tomorrow afternoon at half-pas- t three
In the throne room at tho Capitol.

THE NEWS

transport leaviijg there October 5.

T.' McCANTS STEWART was heard
from by Honolulu friends by Tues-
day's mall from London, under date
of August 28, He is on a business
trip and will visit Hamburg, Ant-

werp, Liverpool, New York and'
Washington.

FIRST LIEUTENANT CLARENCE
LYMAN, a Hawaii boy, who since
his graduation from West Point has
been with the Fourth Cavalry, has
been transferred to the Twelfth
Cavalry. Ho will Join his new regl-mo-

In about a month.
.

DR. MINNIE A. SEAVEY, a prominent
physician ot Sacramento, was an ar-

rival by tho Lurlino yesterday for
a few weeks vacation In tho Islands.
She Is tho guest of Mrs. Will J.
Cooper, on Alewa Heights.

DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL E.

W. SUTTON and wife have re-

turned from a woek's vacation spent
on Kauai. They wore tho guests
while thoro of Hon. and Mrs. E. A.
Knudsen at their mountain homo,
"Halemanu," nifd for two days the
guests of Hon. and Mrs. Charles
Rico at Llhuo.

The Only Way j

To be comfortable tliis woollier is to install an

Electric Fan
Turn on the current and you will not miss the trade winds.

The cost is insignificant and a fan will last for years.

The Hawaiian
-

CRUSHED ROCK
Wo aro hammering into the public the fact that the crushed rock,

sizes numbers two threo and our has greater resistance than any
sold In Honolulu and we stand ready to prove it

PROMT DELIVERY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd. i
Robinson Block, Queen Street

Australian and
Mutton
AND LAMB UNEXPECTED IN

THE TRUE FLAVOR. REMINDS

it

Electric Co., Ltd.

Island

PORK WITH

MAINLAINDERS OF KILLIN- -

glance.

DAYS ON THE FARM BACK HOME.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Propr'a.

Telephone 3445.

Keeps Your Food
Cool and Clean

Leonard Cleak.nEx.bIe
REFRIGERATOR.
appeals to all housekeepers at first

lhe lining is all one piece

4.

ot real
porcelain enamel, corners rounded, not a
crack or crevice (or germs to hide. The
makers are pioneers m the
of porcelain lined refrigerators and own
all the valuable patents. Their product
is unapproachable in merit. -

QUALITY. AMERICAN

manufacturing

We guarantee the Leonard Cleuiable
Refrigerator to absolutely satisfy the most critical buyer. If it doesn't,
we'll take it back. No better refrigerator could be built. Please
come in real soon tomorrow say and tee how truthfully wo have
set forth its merits,

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Young Hotel Laundry
Work called for and delivered.

'
TJnion and Hotel Sts. Phone 1862.

IT IS SO
A Y

WITH A

ALWAYS READY.

NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

NO RISK NOR DANGER.

POSITIVELY THE BEST

MADE:

6--1 b, SIZESCosts Only $5J
ECONOMIZES 12 MONTHS IN THE YEAR.

IS GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FOR 2 YEARS.

SAVES TIME, MONEY AND HEALTH.

GET ONE NOW AND STOP GROWING OLD.

4
4

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd



SECOND SECTION

PAQE8 0 TO 12. HONOLULU, HAWAII, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1911. PAQES 0 TO 12.

AUSTRALIA

HAWAIIAN
TRAINING

FIT TIE, IN FEAR OF

JAPANESE

(Correspondence Chicago Daily News.)
SYDNEY, N. S. W., Aug. 17. July

will be memorable In the hlstoy of
Australia for the taking of tho first
step toward the realization of an army
proportly trained and accoutered to de- -

fend our shores. Wo have talked
about it for years; we threw away tho
Independence of our individual states by Germany of late years In the crea-an- d

we combined in a federal govern- - tion of a dreadnought fleet is a direct
ment with that main object in view,
and at last it has come about. From
ono end of Australia to the other has
been heard, for the first time, tho
tramp of a citizen army on which we
.arc to rely in future for our defense,
Attracted by the novelty of tho event,
crowds gathered in every city and
town to witness the initial drill, and
the same impression was created
throughout Australia that our citizen
army was a veritable broken reed
since it consisted entirely of youths.

There soems to be a general feeling
that the compulsory training of a clti- -

zen army Is a step In the right dlrec
tion. There are many difficulties to be
encountered, especially In out-of-th- made a home for themselves in Man-wa- y

districts where the population is churia and Korea; Honolulu, a step-locate- d

at wide Intervals, but the dan- - ping stone between America, Australia
gers that await an unarmed Australia -

are so formidable that theso dlfllcul-- (Continued on page twelve.)

BIG NEW STEAMER LINE ill
HEAVILY GUT RAILROAD BATES

By J. A. BRECKONS.

'(Special Correspondence of The Star.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.--The flf--

steamship company

which is p . anning to build vessels for
tho Atlantic and Pacific coast trade,
In view of the prospective opening of

the Panama Canal, is figuring on a fav- -

aroblo contract to carry the malls,
which Is now done by foreign steam-nr-a

n.ViiMi tho PnatofflpA Tlenartment'
is unable to force to comply with Its
regulations.

Another drawback which tho United

States malls suffer is the lack of fast
steamers in tho coastwise trade, and
on account of this much of the mail

for South Amercan ports has to bo

sent to Liverpool and irom mere uy

fast English steamers to their destina
tion. With the new steamship line in
operation It is expected that the mails
will be about one week faster between
this country and South American
ports than at present.

Combine With Railroads.

Pacific mall steamship lines,
are conuuneu uy iu mmuau.,

do make stops on mo
in Unlteu stales auer leuvmB

WASHINGTON, D. C, 7.

if renominated, Is suio

of only 122 in electoral
, - n, mv onnn.h addtlonal tow.- - u
. ... n.lni iin aC- -

cording to the figures out today

ft well known member of the
TPRslve republican organization,

" .
tlmo ueing iuo luu.u .'- -
let table,

but can oe stated tho table is

Michlcan. Minnesota, New Hamp- -

Mexico, Oregon, Pennsyl- -

ARM Y

OR GERMAN ATTACK

ties must be faced, the experiment
miiBt bo made, and the peoplo must bo
taught to realize that their very exist

depends on an effectlvo system
of dofense.

Germany and Japan.
For there is no mistaking tho fact

that tho tremendous energy displayed

menace to British trade; that at any
moment Great Britain may be engaged
in a struggle for life In tho North sea;
that If tho declaration of London is
adopted, the commerce of Australia
might frightfully harrassed and
that, in the event of a British defeat,
we would be immediately attacked.

Nor is Germany tho only enemy to
be feared. In these southern seas
there is a little brown race whose
navy in tho is supremo; whose
bravery, intelligence and sagacity are
beyond dispute, and whose ambition It
has long been to find some favored

where teeming millions of
Japan might settle down. Thoy havo

port. This is done, a congressional
investigating committee-wa- s recently
in'nned. to courage the shipping
of fre s eamcrs in Prefer"hnence to railroads,

"According to statistics, the amount
ot freight carried by the transcontl- -

nontal railroads Is about 3,000,000 tons
,' , t ,n

per cent a year On this basis It Is
estimated that In 1913, when Pan- -

nma Canal Is completed, the tounage
of freight carried across the continent
hir rnNrnnrin will ho nlinnt 4.2(10.000.

ThQ rat(j Qn dry gQQds and clotnlng
Is about $C7 a ton.

Fruit Trade Large.
'Th'o principal freight carried from

cxtremo Paclflc COast consists
mnInly Qf fruUg u ,g egtlmated that
during the year 10,000 carloads
of oranges and lemons were carried
from the Pacific to tho Atlantic coast.
Tho rate on this commodity Is 51.15
a hundredweight.

new steamship line will cut the

plaining steamship lino to the
of commerce and other bus!

,
.

poewa M,u " 7runuiur auuuuuic uuuui

vania, ntiodo Island, South Dakota.
utan Washington Wy-

'SS .. cludo
?'! f ",?. .,,",UUIUUUWU UtJJUWUlU, llIlliUIDf lYUUOUO,

MMliynelrn MirMl Tlfllrntfl nnH Wlopnil

sin having 81 electoral votesu Theso
added to the republican "sure" i

wouiu give i reBiuent iuii

ip.5 n,i innitwlo thn couth and Nevada,;
States which went democratic last
year are listed by themselves, with1

inference bein:r

would give tne uemocraiio canuiaato
328 electoral votes.

"In advertising for bids for the car- - rateg nbout one.thlrd and will, it is
rylng of mall through the Panama Baid) greatly retiuce the cost of food-Cana- l,

Postmaster General Hitchcock stuffs
stipulates that the ships carrying the Dernard n. Baker, tho head of tho
malls shall make at least one stop on new comi,any at ono tlmo president of
the Atlantic coast and one stop ou tho the Atiantic Transport Company, will
Pacific Coast. This is done to help tho mnke a tour o tho Atlanti0 and

of tho country. clflc coasts and th0 great lakes, ex- -

"Tho
wmcn

not racnic coubl
the

NSURGENT FIGURES A TAFT DEFEAT

Sept.

President Taft,
votes the col--

ICbU oww

1.1 irk env 204.

given
hv pro- -

.... ri.. tn

his name with tho

It that

Now

enco

be

spot the

tho

past

'The

the
chambers

umj, xo.

Vermont, and

votes

' MHHHIjHHHHHHHBHHHHH?rf

JUSTIN G.
Minister of Foreign Acalrs

Sept. 9. The prob- -

SELVES,

ARMY AND NAVY
WASHINGTON,

lem surrounding the disappearance of the Mare Island yard February 3 last,
the long lost Captain Arthur James He had been a leave of

senior captain of the sence for three days, and when he
United States Marine Corps, son of failed to appear upon Its expiration, a
tho. late Rear Admiral Edward O.

French

granted

Matthews, constituting one of the Instituted. It was believed that the
mysteries of the Navy Depart- - fleer's mind had been affected by the

mont, is believed to have been solvecL-tleat- h of his father that he was
by the finding of a suicide's body at wandering about, or had taken his lite.
San Pablo, near Jacksonville, Fla. ' Enlisted In Mexico.

Acting Secretary the Navy Wln-- y Only during the last weeks was
throp today received a report from a tangible clew caught and this Indl-th- e

secret service agents the De- - cated that the young officer had been
partment of Justice, who had worked
on the case over slnco the officer dis- -

appeared from tho Maro Island navy
yard, where he commanded the naval
prison. Tho report tends to show
that a man living under the name of
Captain J. H. Pond, who took his own
llfo at San Pablo several weeks ago,
was In reality none other than Mat- -

thews.
Little Doubt Remains.

Tho identification is not yet regard- -

ed as absolutely conclusive, but oftl- -

cials of tho Navy Department wore so
deeply Impressed with the findings of
the Department of Justice agents thnt
they said little doubt remained that
tho body was that of the missing of- -

fleer. Winthrop telegraphed later to- -

day to Captain Matthews' mother In
California advising her of the finding
of the boy with indications that it was
that of her son.

51MMNG ACROSS

DEAL, England, September C
After a lapse of thirty-si- x years Cap- -

tain Matthow Webb's feat of swim- -

mlng tho English channel was duplcat- -

fr1 tnrlnv liv Will !n in T XXureoaa.. n nrtivw Mrf v. qwmw - -

.Uvo Qf Yorkshire, but now a natural- -

ized Frenchman. It was Burgess' six- -

teenth attempt, he having first essay- -

ed tho task In 1904.
Burgess started fro;n South Fore- -

land, Dover, nt 11:15 Tuesday morn- -

ing. Ho landed at Lq Chatelct, a little
vlllago two miles east of Cape CrU
Nez. at 9.50 o'clock this mornlntr. ac- -

'comp,i8hlng the 1)nasag0 iu 22 hours
and 3g mlnuteSi A motor uoat accom- -

I,anled the
Captain Webb swam from Dover to

Calais on August 24-2- ,, 1875. His time

ow

twenty-mn- o cnannei
Thrnmrhout tho trin Durgess was

favored by a calm sea, but a strong

tld0 was running, and a severe strain

no saiu
J "In tho tlmo tho swim occupied I

DE
in tho new Cabinet.

and

of few

of

Captain Matthews disappeared from

world-wid- e search for tho officer was

through a series of adventures fit for
the theme of a melodrama. He wrote
a detailed letter to a brother officer In
the Philippines declaring that shortly
after his disappearance he had crossed
the border and enlisted in tho army of
Mexican revolutionists. When tho re- -

belllon was over he returned to this
country and said he intended going to
Florida, where ho would end It all.
The recipient sent tho letter to the
secretary of the navy,

With this clew, tho sleuths turned
their attention toward Florida and
soon found trace of a Captain Pond
whom they suspected of being the
missing marine officer. Aftlcles of
clothing of the suicldo are now on tho
way to Washington for further Identl- -

flcatlon.
Captain Matthews soon have

(Continued on page eleven.)

ROM DOVER

should have boon able to cross tho
channel, twice but. for the adverse cur
rents. Against these I had a terrific
light and again came within, au &cq ot
fnillnp'. Whnn n unrnnohtntr fPaixj fVler. II U MlI' VMVM WVj V 1' Vt'k
Nez tho strong outward set of the cur- -

rent forced me to alter my course
three times. I was held up for somo
time, but whon I rounded tho corner
I found slack water, and then I know
that I was assured of success,

"It was Just In tho slack of tho tldo
that I got in. If I had not managed
it then. I mlcht havo missed It and
drifted to Calais. It took thre0 full
tides and two part tides to carry mo

"I was severely stung several times
by Jellyfish, and while in mldchannol,
after a sick spell, I felt heartbroken.

hllo I was almost delirious,
pulso began to sing, and this

gess was well greased. He woro a pair
of goggles and a rubber bathing

V frlSoon after the start the wind
0ncd, and tho swimmer had a nasty ox

(Continued on page eleven.)

organization and represents that they will stay democratic if wae put on the swimmer to get past porienco In a lumpy sea. The water

nTlest Judgment of those progros- - President Taft Is renominated. In the Goodwin sands. Twlco ho was at-- penetrated his goggles and first af-Iv-

who havo seen them. this column are Connecticut. Indiana, tacked by sickness and several times fectocl tho right eye. though finally

Under tho title ot "sure republican" Maine, Massachusetts, Montana, New! was only held to his task by tho both oyos becamo Inflamed. Altogether.

President Taft should bo tho republi- - Jorsey, Now York, Ohio, Missouri, strongest will power and tho oncour- - said nurgess, ho novor before had suf-ca- n

nominee for president, If given West Virginia and Colorado. Those aging words of tho mon in tho boat, fcred so much from salt wator.

the electoral votes ot Idaho, Iowa, added to tho democratic suro votes Speaking of his great achievement Tho swimmor nto somo chocolate,

shire,

Pacific

w.ould

RIG GUN PRACTICE AS SEEN FROM

TRE OCEAN; GENERAL RESULTS

IRE NOT
I y-ir- v

A whirring, whistling sound, tapM-l- y

changing to rosomblo staeo thun
der; ihon a clattering as of corrugat-
ed Iron sheets, a whiz and n fizzling
splash; a patch of dark blue wator
suddenly becoming whlto and tiien a
nilo green, slowly returning to its
original indigo color th.i. Is all the
observers on the tug Navijo yosteiday
afternoon could see or hear as unch
shot was fired at tho target from the
now mortar battery at tort linger.
rhe noise of the explosion as tho
shots left the batteries could not be
heard on the tug.

Tho Navajo left her berth tor' wlmt
is known as tho "seventh "one" at
noon yesterday, towing tho stualfl
pyramidal target BOO yards astern, mid
arrived on the range an hour later.
She then drifted about for oet tn
hour, until It was seen that an attempt
was made to signal her. Atesr soma'
difficulty tho signal was rod to "Go
out farther." and tug and target
moved out to what was estimated to
be about seven thousand yards, or
about fonr miles trom the battery.
The captain of the Navajo declared It
to be farther than that.

Too Close to the Tug.
The first four shots were fired at

PARIS, Sept. 1U France's reply to
Germany's; counter proposals in the
.Moroccan negotiations have been writ-
ten and will, bo laid before Iba French
cabinet tomorrow for approval. The
task of drawing, up the reply proved
simpler than, ai first expected, doubt-
less because the German demands
tvero fcuch as could not be accepted by
Fiance.

It 13 salil; tliat the- reply, while writ-
ten in :i spirit of conciliation, is abso-
lutely firm with regard to the posi-

tion France has. assumed concerning
questions, of principle, frjm which
France will not depart a lmlr's,
breadth'i.

Tho premier's energet'c and busi-nesslik- u

manuer of proceeding has had
a good effect. It is regarded ns an-

other proof of tho absolute unanimity
and firmness, of the government as to
its policy and as a manifestation of
the dcslo to do Us ut-

most' to- shorten tho period or uni rj

which Is having such prejudic-
ial effect on tho markets of ihe world.
It also removes any possibility of
charges that Franco by delay assisted
in. bringing about further financial dis-

tress in Germany.
French Opinion United.

Tho broad outlines of Germany's
.proposals have been to
the public because tho

tho peoplo havo a right to know
at this period of tension what is do-

ing. Foreign Minister Desolves has
also indicated In a semi-officia- note

NEW YORK, Sqpt. 1. Dr. L. S.
nowe, of tho University of

who has. Ifrocn a delegate, tq tho
conference at Rio Jan-

eiro, reached N,ow York tQday on tho
steamship Morro Castle, Ho spent
soveral monthB In Moxlco, studying the
now conditions there and while he
paid tribute today to the firmness with
which President do la Darra, support-

ed by Madero, had met the rebellious
attitudo of tho local
leaders, ho said that every patriotic
Mexican will breatho more freely when
tho elections Is over. Ho continued:

"In tho present anomalous political
situation the great dangor Is tho possi-blllt- y

ot a break between do la llarra
and Madero.

j "Tho day I left Vera Cruz the now
reglmo had Just passed through tho
most serious crisis slnco tho downfall

'of General Diaz. Tho pacification qt
I

VERY

R0GRES5 OF TRE FRENCH HD

GERMAN

government's

communicated
government-believe-

DANGEROUS

Pennsyl-
vania,

revolutionary

SATISFACTORY

MOROCGAI OfSCUSSION

the target while the tug hove to. The
first shot fell about 120 yards shor:.
Tho result was d to tho
lookout on Diamond Head, and dur-
ing tho delay that ensued, on account
of the tldo and wind, tug and target
drifted around lit a circle, tending to
come in line with the battery, and the
distance between them was also some-
what shortened; tho result being that
tho second trial shot for range enma
rather uncomfortably close to tho tug,
though only fifty yards shott of tho
target, and it was suggested by somo
of the observers that it was time to
go back to good old Honolulu and out
of range of those ugly sounding pro-
jectiles. The tug then put on a little
steam and went forward Just slowly
enough to keep taut the cable towing
the target and to keep the target dead
astoio.

The Range Srwts.
The third shot was reported as go-

ing abcKit 145 yards over and the
fourth landed about ninety yards over
tho target.

The four thots for range at the prac-
tically stationary target having been
fired, Captain; Babaon of the Navajo

(Continue on page twelre.)

that Franco's reply would be a refusal
to accept Germany', condition. In
this French opinion appears to be
wholly united and prepared for any
contingency.

One point of view la official quar-tor- s

is that Germany's financial situa-
tion, which is expected' to reach a cli-

max by the end of. September, may
tend to moderate Germany's demands.

Germany Seeks Guarantees.
BEItLIN, September IL. Emperor

William, before starting yesterday for
the scene of the army maneuvers, had
a conference of two, hours with tho
German minister, of foreign affairs,
Herr Klderlen-Waochte- r.

Today tho Lokal Anzetger, In what
Is evidently an Inspired; article, em-
phasizes 'that Germany does not de-

mand any special rights whatever in
Morocco but- - seeks- mainly guarantees
from Franco ngailist a monopolization
of puhllu works, mining and trading
rights, and against certain practices In
the. c.ustojiis administration guaran-tee- s,

that would beueflt all countries
eflually..

The only aubje.ct requiring a special
arrangement between Germany and
Franco,, the paper says, would bo a
treaty, ceding territorial indemnity.
Al other points would be covered by
an amendment to tho Algcclras agree-
ment,, rjcovldlng tho other signatories
wojild. accept tho Gorman proposal to
commission France to take over a pro- -

(Contlnued on page twelve.)

MEXCO

tho country was fraught with rnuny
serious difficulties and dangers. Tho
disappearance of a strong government
and the substitution thorefor of a pro-

visional and temporary authority en-

couraged the unruly elements of tho
population to profit by thq temporary
relaxation of authority.

"Local revolutionary leaders at-

tempted to Inaugurate n reign ot terror
in soveral sections of tho Republic,
Fortunately tho provisional president,
supported by tho national loader of tho
revolution, has met tho situation with
a degreo of firmness which has not on-

ly rolloved thq uneasiness, but has cro-ate- d

a feellug of confldonco through-

out tho Republic in tho ability ot tho
government to maintain order and to
protect life and property.

"Tho supreme tost came whon ono

(Continued on page twolvo.)
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IN Tlia IWITMD 1TATM DIft
TK10T COURT FOR tTlllO TKRSU
TOKY OF HAWAII.

T1IH UNITKD UTATBf , Plaintiff, Yt.
TUB 1IOAUD OP TUB HAWAIIAN
EVANOICMCAL ASSOCIATION, t
at.. Defendants.
AotloD brought In said District

Court, and the Petition tiled In the
office ot the Cleric ot said District
Court, In Honolulu.
THE PRBSIDBNT OP THE UNITED

STATUS, GREETING:
THE HOARD OP THB HAWAIIAN

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, o
corporation existing and doing busi-

ness undor and by vlrtuo ot the lawi
ot the Torrltory of Hawaii: J. K.
PIIMANU, L. U JOSEPH, JONAH
ICA1WIAEA, S. K. PUPUHI nnd H.
K. KAALAKEA, as Trustees of
the KIPAHULTJ PROTESTANT
3HURCH: THE KIPAHULU SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation existing
ana doing business undor and by vir-

tue of the laws of tho Torrltory ot
Hawaii; KAHELE OPIO; SAM

MALIA PALAPALA, widow
of KA NAKA ATJKAI, deceased; SAM
PALAPALA: KANAKAAUKAI,

KEALOHA NUI,
ANNIE, whose full name is unknown,
and MARY KTJPIHEA, heirs at law
of KANAKA AUKAI, deceased; DA-

VID CROWN, HENRY SMITH,
JANE BLACK and MARTHA GREEN,
unknown heirs at law of KANAKAA-UKA- I,

deceased; DAVID KUP1HEA;
H. HACKFELD and COMPANY, LIM-

ITED, a corporation existing and
doing business under and by vlrtne of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii 1

ISAAC P HARBOTTLE; MARY K.
HARBOTTLE; WILLIAM HARBOT-
TLE; DAVID H. HARBOTTLE;
JAMES HARBOTTLE; FREDERICK
KLAMP; AGNES (i. KLAMP, wire of
FREDERICK KLAMP; JOSEPH
WHITE, WILLIAM DAVIS, HELEN
JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS, un.
known heirs at law of HALUALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII; and JAMES THOMPSON,
JOHN GRAY, HENRY STONE, EL1Z.
APETH STONE, MARY STILES and
MARTHA STILES, unknown owners
aud claimants,'

You aro hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an actio
entitled as above, brought against
pea In the Unuoa statw District
Court, for the Territory ot Hawaii,
within twenty days from and after
service upon you of a certified copy

ot Plaintiff's Petition herein, toeether
with a certified copy ot this Sum-

mons.
And you aro hereby notified that

unless you appear and answer as
above required the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of
the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief

in the Petition.
WITNESS THB HONORABLE

BANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-

ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,

Judges of said District Court, this
BOth day of June, In the year of our

lord ono thousand nine hundred and
eleven and ot the independence of

the United States the one hundred
and thirty-fifth- .

: (Sgd) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Seal) -- nsta-S

(Endorsed)
No. 77. UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT, for the Territory of

Hawaii, THE UNITED STATES OK

AMERICA vs. THE BOARD OF THE
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO-

CIATION, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W BRECKONS, United States
Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Territory of Hawaii, City of
Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
"United States District Court for the
Territory and Dlsrlct of Hawaii, do
hereby certify the foregoing to be a

full, true and correct copy of tho or-

iginal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.

THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, et
al., as the same remains of record and
en file In the office of the Clerk of

aid Court.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 29tb
flay of June, A. D. 1911.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By GEO. R. CLARK,

Deputy Clerk.

Wright-Hustac-e
LIMITED.

Phono 1148.

Cor. King and South
Successor to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO.

Sts.

Ltd.
also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming.
Horsesnoelng.

mx.--s.- . 1-- mj T"i

WANTS TO

THE Ml LANDS

Dy J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of Tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. . Declaring
that the present prices fixed by the
Intorlor Doparttnont on wostorn coal
lands undor the now portou basis, n
plan which contemplntos the sale ot
those lands nt prlcos roaohlng as high
as $400 an acre, will nctually "prohibit
dovelopmont, create a mdnopoly in tho
mines now In oporntlon, and thus ma-

terially advance tho price of coal to
the consumer In a country having
millions of ncres of coal lands," our
national policy with regard to public
coal lands Is made the subject of an
interesting discussion by Congress-

man Mondell of Wyoming, in a belat-

ed issue of the Congressional Record.
That the present policy must place
an added bruden on consumers of
western coal, cither by forcing them
to pay a greater price for It from op-

erators compelled to meet tho gov-

ernment's demands in purchasing-coa- l
lands, or from present operators vir-

tually given a monopoly of the busi-

ness because of the prohibitive prices
confronting would-b- e operators in now
fields, and therefore presenting a com-

plete reversal of our government pol-
icy, is tho contention of the former
chairman of the committee on public
lands.

Mr. Mondell, In his recent letter to
Secretary Fisher on this subject, call-

ed attention to the fact that this pol-
icy of prohibitive coal land prices,
which proposes a grievous bruden on
the people and constitutes an entire
reversal of our governmental policy,
has never been approved by congress
or formally endorsed by any branch
of our government. It has slmnlv
grown out of tho activities of a single
bureau of the Interior Department,
he asserts. The net results of this
policy, Mr. Mondell declares, has been
tg absolutely prohibit the opening of

new mines in the Roci:; .

giou, and to Increase tho price of coal
to the consumer from fifty cents to
$1 a ton. To prove the prohibition
now existing on western coal lands,
the total sales since 1907, when the
first classified lands were sold, are
quoted. Two forty-acr-e tracts have
been sold at $180 per acre, and eighty
acres at $135 per acre, under thl3
policy, and these lands were essential
to the extension of developed mines
Another tract was sold at $75 per
acre, and these, with the exception of
a forty-acr- e tract sold at $65 per acre,
constitute the entire? acreage of coal
lands sold above $50 an acre.

It is conceded that eventually some
of the coal lands now held at exor-

bitant prices by the government will
be sold, at least to developed mines,
that must otherwise close down. But
the people will of necessity be com-

pelled to pay an added price for the
coal taken from such mines. Herein
will be a material and physical dem-

onstration of a government fostering
and encouraging the very nomopoly
it professes to oppose. Leaving out of
consideration the question of Alaskan
coal, Mr. Mondell thus speaks of u
policy affecting our public land states
and territories;

"I have been favorable to the con-

tinuation of the policy of the sale of
coal land, not necessarily at the mini-

mum prices fixed by law, but at some
reasonable price high enough to pre-

vent the purchase of coal land for
speculation or with a, view of con-

trolling coal fields, yet not bo high ns
to establish all the evils of monopoly
through governmental action. There
are many arguments in favor of grad-
ually disposing of public coal lands
under proper restrictions. It has
been our almost Invnrlablo policy
since the foundation of this govern-- 1

ment, and our temporary departure
from the policy in the case of the lead .

mines was disastrous. j

"Under this policy with regard to
coal lands, with perhaps a partial ex-

ception in tho case of the anthracite
mines, there has been no combination,
so far as I am informed, among coal
operators to raise prices. If there has,
It has not been successful, for compe-- '
tltion has resulted in uniformly low
prices for coal at the mines.,

"The history of our marvelous de-

velopment under the stimulus of private

ownership Is a most forceful ar-
gument in favor of tho continuation
of such a policy, while tho countless
problems which will necessarily pre-- 1

sent themselves, including conflict of
state and national police control and
regulation may legally or wisely be-
come n permanent landlord within
the states; the oxtent to which the
federal government Is Justified In con- - j

slderlng, as a source of federal reve-
nue, tho products of public lands: as'

j to what effect permanent federal land- - j

lordlsm shall havo upon the few west--,

ern states where such policy can
nlono bo established; aro all matters'
Yblch may well make us pause be-for- o

entering upon the new, untried
Pj? .altogether -- re.v.oJ!ontyjy system

HREF ailK "AWAilAtl BTAh. TIIUMilUY, PTHMIINK II, 1111.

ot iermnent
Ism."

jpivrHMent Isudlunl'

FIQHTINQ THE NEW MODES OF
WARFARE,

Sines the nw types of air craft

very

have their and tho Pr tho
world lias boen meth- - bomb, with a very porous-od- s

of Aho inventors have !,, whlch will not bo for
boen busily In trying to pro-- ! tho Is nt full
duce some devlco thnt would counter- - n,i. The nf tho norcus- -

net all the new Ideas of norlal at-

tacks on the naval or land forces of
any country.

Tho Krupps of Germany have
the means of placing various typos of
very destructive of war
before the world; but their newest
devlco Is an aorlal torpedo which

IN CIRCUil- - COURT OF THE
First Circuit, of Ha-

waii. At In Probate

In tho mnttor of the Estato of Charles
Johnson and John Johnson, Minors.
Order to show cause on Guardian's

to sell real estate.

On and filing mo Petition
of Frederick tho

of the nbOVe named Charles
Johnson and John Johnson,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate to his said
wards, viz: a one-hal-f Interest in a
parcel of land on the makal side of
Kuaklnl Street, in being lot
No. 16 of the Kalul Tract of S. E.
Bishop, and setting certain legal
reasons why such real estate should
be sold, to-wi- That it would be lor
the benefit of the said minors if the
said realty was sold and tho proceeds
Invested In some stock or
put on Interest.

It Is hereby ordered. That the
and next of kin of said wardj and all
persons interested in the said estate,
appear before this Court on Monday
the 9th day of A. D. 1911, at
10 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room
of this Court, in then and
there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
such estate.

Dated at August 30, A. D.
'

I6il". - -
".

Attest:
(Seal) By the Caiirti

V. M. HARRISON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
&

Attorneys fir Petitioner.
4ts Aug 31, Sept 7, 14, 21, 1911

Guraey

Price $26.50

proMtaM to make aerial attneka
If not

It li a g contrivance
that I ao that It consists
of two distinct parts, ono In which
the slow powder Is contained nnd tho

mads appearance containing high
depicting new sensitive

warfnre. rolonsod
engaged NCti0 tintll projootllo

releasing

boen

Implements

THE
Torrltory

Chambers.

application

rending
Bartwell Johnson,

Gunrdlan
minors,

belonging

Honolulu,

forth

productive

hen's

October,

Honolulu,

Honolulu,

(Slgn-ad- )

LARNACH ROBINSON

(Poreclaln.)

liwwmloiii, Impossible.

constructed

oxploslvo

sloti will enable tho noronnut to Btart
the projectile without danger to him-

self or his air crnft, nnd a certain
speed will unlock the doltcnte percus-

sion, which will bo oxplodcd If It
strikes as much as a soft gasbag In

the air.
The oxploslve bomb Is so powerful

It will destroy anything near It, and

CALL AND HEAR

THE PLAYER PIANO THAT

HAS EVERYTHING IN IT'S

FAVOR EVEN THE PRICE.

Installments.

Honolulu fliusic Go.

LIMITED.

KING NEAR FORT.

THE ONLY

Prices from

can proud possessor of at
cash -3 -3

sixty

there Is absolute that any
airship will not bo able to escape.

Tho can be thrown from
the land as well nB from an airship,
and the device Is so designed that aim
Is certain from any anglo, nnd the
dlstnnco can be Incroasod or dimin
ished, making It ono of tho most for
mldnblo projectiles yot Invented.

The propolllng device Is arranged
In a system of nnd Is started
by either an of n minor
chnrnctor or electricity.

Tho devlco Is of origin,
and are bolng taken out In
several of tho

Is tho United States.
With such an Implement of

warfare It mny bo useless for people
to norlal attacks.

ONE

Swedish
patents

leading

attempt

KING OF

e Piano
Member

Refrigerator

Permanent Satisfaction

CLEANABLE.
ICE SAVERS.

It is now Refrigerator Weather, and with this fact in mind

and with the knowledge that you want the Best and Most
Satisfactory Refrigerator on the market, we offer for your
inspection the

Celebrated Gurney Line
You cannot fail at once to see that the circulation feature, which, after all is the only factor

that give a refrigerator standing, is absolutely complete in the Gurney. All compartments

can be kept scrupulously pure and wholesome.

range $7.50 to $150.00, according to size.

ON EASY TERMS
You become a a Gurney once.
One-thir- d is down; in 30 days and the final

in days.

45 STYLES IN STOCK.

LIMITED

oertalnty

projectllo

tubos,
oxplosho

countries,
nmong which

modern

OF

Family
CeaiPloy'It.

Price $42.50 (Porcelain.)

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 53-5- 7 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

rm inniiTn
mse --m h in

1' fcJUAA lj I

Wo aro the largest dealers In bath- -
lng suits In Hawaii; comploto lines q(
men's, women's and children's

pHTREAT

I HERBALO
I Guroa l

BENJAMIN COMPOUND,

Gonstinntlnn.
Makes (Sew, Rich
Dlood. '
Stomach and Liver
RcAulatnr
Cures tho Kidneys.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS. 3

They hold shape' and cut fast: will
save time and money on any charac-
ter of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO, .

Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Wyandotte
The great Washing Soda, uBed

Hospitals and tho Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

8ANITARY STEAM LAUNDRV.
Phone 1973

DAIRYMEN.

U8ED ON YOUR HERD WILL SAVE
YOU MONEY.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Have You Read
Our Ad in the

Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1884
Island Investment Co.,

Limited.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission IDbicMs

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

IB

i

B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
O. H. Cooke Director
A. A. Cooke Director

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

"1

And Confidential Agency
Reliable Watchmen Furnished. Phono
1051, P. O. Box 284. City Head-

quarters, Club Stables.

Pau kajjfHana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

DO NOT
allow your clothes to be ruined by

amateurs.

irixe 3?ioi3 0 er
MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Had 23 Years' Experience In
Honolulu.

CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED,
DYED.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Work call-

ed for and delivered.
BERETANIA AND EMMA STREETS.

PHONE 3125.

HATOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

1028 Nuuanu Street.

Catton Neill & Co.
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, DlacksmlthB
nd Boilermakers.

v. First class work rate.
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Bieioio

Hoofing

No roofing material has given

such uniform satisfaction as

"Iluborold."

It Is well to Bpeclfy It In your

contract and then seo that tho

contractor supplies It, for there

arc Inferior kinds at n cheaper

price which an unscrupulous

contractor will substitute if he

gets a chance. Sold by.

Lewuis&tte,
Limited

S. King St.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

Y. WO SING. CO.

Orocerlei, Fruits, Vegot&blei, Etc

Buttor 35c lb.; Fresh Dried FruIU.
1186-118-8 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 1034. Box 961

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In the Mark.
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phone 1271.

JW STEAMER AND CANVAB
TRUNKS.

Sizes 26 to 40 at a big reduction.

I -

177

Chan Kee
27 9. Hotel 8t. -- -

THE CAPITOL CAFE

Klna St., opp. Young Hotel

Everything New and Clean.

POPULAR PRICE8.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxg
STEINWAY & 80N8

AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

166 Hotel Street. Phono 231J.
TUNING GUARANTEED

oxxxxxxxxxxxxx
SOLAR HEATER

will save you money. Call and Bee

one in operation.

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

Hustace avenue, off South St.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANSE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

- NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The B, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

C.Q,YeeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

--Importers
Telephone 3451.

1 611 KICK 80 LIB

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING

No. 49, Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

FOR 5AXdB
Brldgo and Beach Stovea for Coal or

Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasollno Stoves.

EMMELUTH .0 LTD.

as. jPhone 1511

ARMY AND

r

Tins HAWAIIAN BTAft, THUHSDAY, IMPTnAUMIl II, Hll, BI.KVBN

NAVY

(Continued from page nine.)

boon promoted to tho rank of major.
1'rovloiiB to his disappoaranca he had
had nn unblemished record In tho mn-rln- o

corps, having served during tho
Spanish war and In tho Philippines.
Ho was born in Now York thirty-on- e

years ago and was appointed to tho
marino corps from Rhodo Island April
18, 1898.

Sh.ort In Accounts.
Following tho mysterious disappear-

ance of Captain Matthows last Febru
ary It developed at Mare Island that
he was short $3100 In his accounts.
Matthews wag warden of tho naval
prison at Mare Island.

Ho disappeared while on a forty--

eight-hou- r leave of absence, but the
cloak of ofllclal secrecy kept his short-
age hidden until three days after his
disappearance. As warden at Mare
Island ho was not only responsible for
tho funds of tho prison, but took
charge of any money prisoners had on
entering.

The estimates place the thefts from
the mess at $1900 and from the pris
oners' fund at $1200. It was reported
after tho disappearance of Matthews
that overtures were made by his rela-
tives to make good the amount said
to have been stolen.

Chaptaln Matthews was transferred
to Maro Island November 18, 1909.

New German Gun.
BERLIN, September 9. Some In-

teresting experiments have recently
been carried out by the German mili-
tary authorities at Doborltz with u
new type of siege, gun constructed by
Krupps.

Its most remarkable feature is its
projectile, which consists of a round
bomb of great diameter loaded with n
very powerful explosive mixture.

Tho bomb is of far greater diame-
ter than the bore of the gun which
throws it, and is provided with a long
stick-lik- e tail which Is loaded Into tho
barrel of the gun, its lower end,
which Is enlarged to a wad or piston
like form, resting on the gun-charg- e

at the bottom of the barrel.
On being fired, the trailing stick-

like tall serves to keep the bomb In
Its proper direction of flight, and only
detaches itself and falls to earth after
jv certain distance has been covered,
leaving the bomb to pursue its course
alone.

Rugby In the Navy.
Chronicle: Rugby football in the

United States navy instead of the
former intercollegiate gridiron game
is tho latest announcement that has
added to the stronghold of the game
now played by all of the schools and
colleges in California and Nevada.
The marine corps of the navy yard at
Mare Island has decided to adopt the
Rugby style of football as a substitute
for the old American game, which has
always been so. popular in the various
branches of the government service.
The news that the marines had de-

cided to play Rugby reached here yes
terday when it was learned that a
coach for this style of football was
being sought by the athletic authori-
ties of the navy yard.

Lieutenant E. C. Long, athletic of
ficer of the marine .corps, Is looking
after the Interests of Uncle Ham's
athletes and anticipates a season of
three months for- the marine. team.
The decision of the marine corps to
play Rugby is the initial attempt at
the now game on the part of a navy
team and marks another step In the
elimination of the old collego gam

For the purposes of tho navy teams
Rugby is considered more appropriate
In view ot tho fact that it is played
all over the world. A knowledge of
the game will permit of interniitlonal
matches during the stay of an Amerl
can fleet In foreign waters. It is
likely that tho Maro sland squad will
soek games with the local clubs dur-

ing tho present season.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10. With

all of tho features of real ' warfare
except tho spilling of blood, six com
panies of tho Coast Artillery Corps and
tho men of the Fifth Infantry, National
Guard, engaged In battle practice in
the Marin county hills yesterday.

For an hour tho hills rattled with
the spiteful crack of many rifles, and
In the end an undecisive battle was
fought in the defense ot the Sausalito
against tho army of tho "Blues" de
tailed to play the part of hostile
troops.

Crack marksmen from several of
the companies made high scores on
the rifle range, and today the cham
pIonBhlp of all companies engaged in
tho maneuvers will bo determined

Tho "Blues" Incuded Company D of
San Rafael and Company H of Hay
ward, commanded by Major Francis.

Colonel Georgo Schastey of tho
Coast Artillery Corps commanded tho
"Browns," tho forces of tho defense

For the purposes of tho mimic bat
tlo it was assumed" that tho "Blues'
had landed at Eureka, had marched
down the coast mid had just had nn

llrownB nt Wost Ilerkeloy. Th0 "Uluos"
wore "reported" tahnvo orossed Iho
bnr and landed nonr Tlburon,

Col. Sohnstoy ordered his men to
move- toward Ml Campo, eight mlltts
from Snuwillto, five mllos from Tlbu-
ron.

The dofonso sent out scouts and tho
Signal Corps, under Captain T. F. Sul-

livan, marched nt tho head of tho van-

guard. Thc signal men, stringing field
telephone and telograph wires as they
advanced, woro nblo to keep in con-

stant communication with tho main
party, under Major Lund.

The Blues, under Major Francis, for-

tified a position upon n hill near Cal-

ifornia City on tho Marin shore .and
wer0 soon discovered by the Brown
scouts.

Advancing to tho attack tho Browns
took advantage of every possible cov-

er. The Blues had selected a hill bo-for- e

which there is little brush, but
where the advance found many largo
boulders for their protection. "

As the position was approached a
constant fire was kept up and finally
the Blues were driven away, all ex-

cept a small party, strongly fortified
behind boulders, In a clump of trees.
These were dislodged only with the
greatest difficulty.

The engagement began nt 2:15 and
lasted until 3.30. There was no de
cision. In tho late afternoon all of
the forces marched to El Camp for tho
night.

Thc only blood spilled during the
day was that of Private W. F. Ott, an
artilleryman who ran foul of a bay-

onet and received a cut upon the knee,
The wound was slight. Ott was handed
over to the Hospital Corps and went
home In an automobile. Tlie maneuvers
will continue today.

Salutes Chinese Warship,
NEW YORK, September 11. "The

protector of the sea" steame dslowly
up the Hudson river today, flying
astern a long yellow pennant with a
rampant dragon of deep blue, while a
brass band played a ragtime air that
had not been heard in New York for
five years. The visitor was the Chi

nese cruiser Hal Chi, tho first Chinese
warshin that ever entered American
waters.

As the sea fighter passed through

the Narrows this morning the guns at
Fort Wadsworth sounded the national
salute and America's latest and great

est Dreadnought, the Utah, whose
21,000 tons made the 4300-to- n visitor
look like a launch, also saluted. The

cruiser dipped her yellow pennant in
response.

Chinatown's foremost citizens,

aboard a launch, swarmed over her
sides as the Hal Chi came to rest.
None of the delegates from Chinatown
wore a queue. Officers, likewise with

out queues and loaded down with gold

lace and wearing creaseless patent

leather boots, welcomed the visitors

aboard. Rear-Admir- Ching Pis
Kwang wore a modest blue uniform
ami n white duck cap. Most of the;
officers spoke good English.

An aid of Rear-Admir- Lutze, com

mandant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard,

and Commander Cooper visited the

vessel to welcome the foreigners.

Later, the Chinese Admiral went to

the navy yard to pay his respects to

Admiral Lutze. He went through the

yard and Inspected the warships Now

York and Florida, now nearing com

nlPtlnn. On Thursday uear-aumu-

iur
respects to President Taft,

Tonisht a detachment of the Chinese

jackies on shore leave attracted much

attention In the city and business was

rushing in Chinatown. The immigra

tion restrictions against tho landing

of Chinese were forgotten for the occa-

sion
Lieutenant Shlpp's Wedding.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. Tho

wedding of Miss Anna Weller and

Lieutenant Earl Shlpp, United States

Navy, took place last evening at tho

home of tho brldo's parents, and

Mrs. Charles Weller, on Pacific

avenue.
Only relatives and Intimate friends

were present, hut tho house had been
elaborately decorated for the ovent.

In the drawing-room- , where the cere-

mony took there was an arbor

of tlgor lilies and whlto dypsothlla,

while in the hall baskets of pink
were used. Tho diningroom,

where the bride's tablo was sot, was

decorated entirely in pink sweet peas.

Tho pink color scheme was carried
out in bridesmaids' costumes. Miss Ila
Sonntag, a maid of honor, wore pink

satin embroidered in sliver, and the
two bridesmaids, Miss Eliza McMullln

and Miss Katherino McAdam, were In

pink chiffon embroidered In seed pearls
and silver. They carried bouquets of
tiger lilies tied with pink tulle. The
bridal robo of white sntln was veiled
with rare old point nppllquo that Is

an In tho family, and her
laco veil was held by a coronet of

lilies of the valley.
Lieutenant Ross Culp .of tho Navy

wns best man and tho ushers woro
Lleutonnnt Gaylord Church and En
sign Mayfleld.

Mrs. Wollor, mother of the brld,
woro n costume of roynl blue satin,
with nn overdross of gold gauze em-
broidered In blue. Mrs. John McMul-Mi- l,

grandmother of the brldo, who
wns ono of tho grand dnmos of so-
ciety n gonoratlon ago, wore n hand-som- o

robo of black C'hnntllly lace.
Following the coromony supper waif

served at small tablos, oxcopt tho
brldo's tnblo, whore, besides thc wed-
ding party, were aentcd Mrs. Douglas
Fry, Miss Ethel Shorb, Miss Anna
Peters, Miss Mny Colburn, Lleutcnnnt
Ord, U. S. A., Ensign Symmlngton,
William Lleb and John McMullln. The
young couple will visit rolntlves in
Chicago and Now York boforo going
to their now homo nt Annapolis.

Largest Warships Yet.
NEW YORK, September 12. The

arrival hero of tho new Americnn
dreadnought Utah, to Join her sister
ship, thc dreadnought Florida, now
nearing completion at tho Brooklyn
navy yard, again sets the scales In
motion of the relative postition of our
American sea flchters cnrrninrmi
with tho navies of the other great
powers.

While naval experts concede that
Great Britain has the largest aggre-
gate of lighting with Germany
and the United States In a close race
for second place, yet is equally
ceded by these experts that the two
new American dreadnoughts now here
outrank In size and strength anything
afloat In tho British and German na
vies at the present time. The British
naval monsters, Lion and Orion, will
exceeu in tonnage and strength the
American ships, but neither of these
leviathans is as yet in service. Ger-
many also has a number of monster
dreadnoughts, but they are in course
of construction, and tho largest Ger-
man ship afloat is still less In tonnage
and efficiency than the two sister
American ureaunougnts, Utah and
Florida, now here for the first time.

ine American snips have a dis-
placement of 22,000 tons as against
the original dreadnought of 18,000
tons. They also take the lead over the
Delaware and North Dakota, 20,000
tons each, which have heretofore held
the lead of big gun ships in the Ameri
can navy. The two new American
ureaunougnts, besides leading the
ships of all the great powers in point
of size, also bring Germany and the
United States nearer together for sec
gnd among naval powers.

Among naval experts the original
dreadnought has become the accepted
unit of lighting efficiency. Counting
the dreadnought as a unit of 100, tho
American battleship Delaware and her
sister ship, North .Dakota, have
ratio of efficiency of 110 each, whil3
the Florida and Utah have a ration
of 125 each. These ratios for Ameri
can dreadnought ships aggregate C70,
as against an aggregate of about 700
for Germany. So that Germany and
the United States are separated by
only a few points for position of sec-

ond place among naval powers, based
on tho dreadnought as the unit of
fighting strength. However, on ships
below tho dreadnought unit, naval ex
peris maintain mat tne scales are
turned In favor of the United States
as second In rank among the naval
powers.

Coincident with the arrival of these
two leaders among dreadnoughts of
tho great powers, the keel was laid
yesterday of the super-dreadnoug-

New York, 27,000 tons, which our

Ching will go to Beverly to pay nis m luuuugo .uiyiuiim iuub

2.

Mr.

place,

hy
drangea

heirloom

as

ships,

It con

built or underway In England or Go

many. The largest British ships un
der construction are those of the Kin
Georgo class, 25,000 tons, and the
largest of the new Gorman ships build
ing aro 23,000 tons. Tho British de
signers are planning the Queen Mar
of 29,000 tons, but she is not yet ac
tually under way,

The New York represents tho
war ships now being built and the

Utah and Florida tho largest in tho
service of any of the great powers.

A RESTFUL PLACE.
m all tne notois in nawall nonr

affords tho rest and comfort found
"alelwa. Tho management takes
oorsonal Interest in tho guests and
caters to tho wishes with tho resu
iat they have what they wish. Tbp

vegetables are from tho hotel garden
free from contamination nnd tho rish
("e taken from tho sea within
?tone throw of tho hotel. Tho beach
i unexcelled In all of tho Islands and
tho surrounding country has scenen
taut appeals to all lovers of nature
.3 a whole tho Hnlelwa Hotel offer

attractions not to be found elBewhett
nr.J to the tired brain worker thor.
Is no hotel In the Islands as suitable,

NEW RlCr M.IX.L.

Tho K. Ynmamoto Rico Mill Is the
largest ns well as tho finest in the
Islands. All machinery Is of tho very
latest pattern. Tho famous Tengu
Itlco is cleaned at this mill. With tho
largo cleaning capacity they aro able
to lmndlo considerable outside partic-

ular work which they guarantee.

Fine Jotj Pruning, Star Office.

8

8

2

SGilOQ Supplies

We nro prepared (o supply the little and big ones with pnpe.--

tablets, ponclls, slates, Ink and all the numerous things needed for
school.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Alexander Young Building

OIL CLOTH
For your floor go to

COYNE

Ladies'
Clothiers

Jj

t m.

BUILDING.

Your Summer Wardrobe

at Saving Prices

Liberal Installment Terms

TUB FOHPIFIT Sachs Building,
St.

oxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoxxxxxxxxx
Send your specifications to me for

contract work. You'll save money.

Constructing
Contractor

YOUNG

P. M. POND
xxxxxxxxxoxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxo

TOMSHARP new pho)ie 5HARP 51GN5I
The Painter JflQf

B47 Kaahumanu 8t. Trade Promoters

Firewood and Coal

riaw

Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k Go.
Phone 2295

Beretanla

2890.

63

Great Club Offers

It
ranan

Tho Gardes Island, tho bright, newsy paper of the
Island of Kauai, has been doubled In size and Is now

a mora desirable publlcatios In every respect than
ever.

Tho Hawaiian Star (dally) Is $8.00 and Garden
Island $2.50. Wo offer both, ono year, for $9.00;

six months, $4.80. Or, Semi-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

and Garden Island ($2.50) will bo Boat to any ad-

dress for $3.95.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

Telephone

Queen Street

Q

M

a
M

n



Filth Brings
Poultry Diseases
Avoid slrknem among fowls In
making housings nn.l surround
ln9 sanitary A Hi i !o Zrtioleum
In tho whitewash pall will work
wonders. Tlio surest euro for
scaly legs and like troubles is

A tingle quart vlil rid 100 hens of all
lice, mites, flcn,eto Snraylns: roosta
and houres onco In SO Jays will keep
them clean and Insure perfect Health.
"The Great Oonl Tar Oarbollo

Dlslnfootnnt Din." r
CARRIED IN STOCK AND

FOR SALE BY

E. 0. Hall
!Son, Ltd,

&

Honolulu Monument
Works Co., Ltd.

KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

PHONE 3085

P. O. BOX 491.

Woodlawn
MANOA VALLEY.

See CHAS. S. DE8KY.

WE HAVE

looey to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved Real
Estate.

Wo buy and sell Stocks and Bonds,
and make Investments for others In

approved Trust Securities.
We shall be pleased to talk

INVESTMENTS
with you.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

NOTICE.

auJ
On ana arter October 2, 1911,

until further notice, the BERNICE P.
BISHOP MUSEUM will be open t the
public from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily
except Sundays, Wednesdays and the
four yearly holidays, Decoration Day,
Independence Day, Thanksgiving Day

and Christmas Day. No permits to
visit the museum will be issued to
passengers on through steamers on
Wednesdays as formerly.

BY ORDER Oi x.lE TRUSTEES.
September 1, 1911.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWSPA-
PER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho paper for tho Chinese Trade.

EVERYWHERE A FAVORITE.
Tho uniform success that has nt

tended tho use of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy has
made It a favorite everywhere. It can
always bo deponded upon. For salo
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agonts, for Hawaii.

IRAINING M y

(Continued from pan nine.)

mid .lamn, In overun with them; Umy

arc even wild to have Invaded Now
Caledoniapeacefully, of course In

order to lie ns near Australia an they
ran; and, If wo aro to credit the re-

ports of drovers who have Jitfet como

from the spot, thoy nro rapidly secur-
ing n foothold In tlio northern terri-
tory In spite of our restrictive laws.

First Step Costs.
Pace to face with such dangors, both

from the north and south, the magni-

tude of which people In Australia
scarcely realize or they would not bo

so apathetic as they arc, It bohooves
ub to make some genuine effort to sub-

mit to some real o if we

wish to preserve this great heritage
for ourselves and our children. It Is
something to have adopted the com-

pulsory system and to have organized
an army of youths, but this Is not
enough, and now that the people gen-

erally have been brought to perceive,
by tho practical oxperionce of witness-
ing th? drill in the streets, how inef-

ficient an army it would be If put to

the test, It will bo a comparatively
easy matter to oxtend the period of

service and to Include tho adults in
the scheme as well as tho boys. Not
till this is done can we bo said to
have made anything like an adequate
effort to guard our native shores.

Naval Epoch Begun.
The launching of the battleship

New Zealand at Glasgow the other
day in the presence of S000 people
was rightly termed by Lord Plunkett,

of New Zealand, a "new
epoch In naval history," since It is tho
first time that the oversea dominions
have contributed a warship to the
British fleet, and it will ever be a trib-

ute to the imperial spirit of New Zea-

land that It set the example In that re-

spect which we in Australia were only
too glad to follow. And the spirit
which animates us all, both in England

will be defending
shores when

TIIK HAWAIIAN UTAH, THUrWDAY; MNtn'IIMItlltt II, 1111.

PRACTICE

(Continued tvmi pace nine.)

was directed to proceed on his course
nt a speed of kovoii knots, and It was
expected by tnose on the tug that tho
ten shots to he 11 roil at tho moving
target would como In rapid succes-
sion. However, nftor tho flrst was
llrod, n long dolay ensued, and It was
thought that some accident had hap-

pened to one of tho mortnrs, but It
was probably occasioned by the tug
cutting a straight line and getting out
of tho zono. It may bo explained horc
that tho zones of tire circular, hav-

ing ns their contors the battery and
tnelr radii one, two, thrco thousand
feet or moro, the seventh zono being
the arc of n circle, having sovcn
thousand yards ns Its radius.

After a delay of some twenty
tho forts began firing again, nnd

the remaining nlno shots came in
rapid succession, and the. mortar-- prac-
tice nt the Fort Ruger batteries was
over until another twelve months have
rolled around.

Only Two Hits.
Of the four shots at the stationary

target, which are not allowed to be
as a record, two could be

counted as hits, but of tho other ten
for official record, one came close
enough to the target to bo called a
''hit." This was the last shot, and it
was reported to come within a zone
of twenty-seve- n yards from the target.

Results Not Satisfactory.
The result, therefore, of yesterday's

practice was far from satisfactory, as
it was hoped to make at least 60 per
cent of hits. Captain C. A. Clark, dis-

trict artillery engineer and range ob-

server, stated that the poor showing
made may have been due to the fact
that the men manning the batteries
were not thoroughly trained, and that
with further experience better results
could' be obtained.

Captain Slark, as range observer on
the tug, was assisted by four or live

and throughout the empire, was hap- - men of the ordnance department,
plly voiced by tady Ward as she cut Some of these attempted to take plc-th- e

cord releasing the vessel: "May tures of the projectiles as they struck,
she never be called upon to engage In and others used some very crude look-battl-

but If It be othewlse, 1 pray Ing wooden instruments to assist In
that victory may be hers!" estimating the distance from the tar--

Wo are not anxious to fight, we get at which each shot struck the
want to be at peace with all the world water.
and to carry on our great mission of j Those on the tug experienced great
insuring liberty and justice to all. the difficulty In reading the signals from
peoples under our sway, but to do that Diamond Head, as Immediately back of

the empire, of which we form a part, tho summit heavy mists and clouds
must be ready at any moment to meet hung, affording a poor background to

'tho enemy wherever he may appear, dlstniguish the signal flag. This was
whether It be Germany or Japan. Both j one reason for many of the delays. It
New Zealand and Australia have set '

would appear that a platform con-th- e

rest of tho empire an emaxple In structed part way down the side of

that respect, and the sooner we make the Head would be a better position to
that example more worthy of Imita- - signal from, as then the cliff would n

by extending the period of com! ways afford an unchanging back-pulsor- y

military training the better ground.
our chance of our

the moment of danger
comes.

aro

min-
utes

counted

only

Cost About $5000.
The cost of each shot fired

was approximately $360, bringing

thH tot. I axpnt of tin nfinrnoon's
port up to about $11000, but h. only

two day for target pructlwi are al-

lowed every twelve month., thorn Is
no danger of the government's becom-
ing Ilimnololly embarrassed on this
score.

MOROCCAN DISCUSSION.

(Continued from page nlno.)

tcotornto ot Morocco, along with tho
obligations involved to maintain order.

Dutch Man Defenses.
THE HAD OK, Sept. 11. Owing to

tho alarming war nows arising from
tho prolonged Frnnco-Germa- n negotia-

tions over Morocco, tho Dutch govern- -

; a
a

to
or

a
ue

on

la
It

mont is full preparations to Mn will not
resist nil possible Interference with
tho neutrality of thq Netherlands.

The Dutch fortifications along the
Gonnnn frontier have been occupied
by strong garrisons and the coast

have been fully
Tho government Is buying pro- -

large

Sept. England
naturally been Interested

question
changed

fireveutwl oonlllot,
whloh

situa-

tion would'
Intolerable.

promptness

throughout country
tompted to of
tyrantB.

future depends lna-larg- o

moasuro contlnunnco
botween
Francisco Madoroi

continue unbroken
elections

October orderly

easily Is over-nn-

visions to elltlro in
months at prices four or flvolo.tho aro unwilling to

higher normal Is nnv nM
quantities of rice from

colonies.

LONDON, ll.Whlle
greatly

In la is
no them, ox- - critical

for ar-- in
of German at In 1390-o- r conflict

of
of the repurts

unmoveu
In official circles, however, an anxi-

ous ot the is tnken
view been by the

receipt of the of German

advantages
one professes

bUUilUia
admiralty for

oft
coast home

DANGEROUS

for time Imminent.
Had tho government disband

forco revolutionists the
throughout the Republic

soon have
"Tho with

was rostorcd will ns.
to revolutionary
tho who

play tho part local

"The Immedlato
tho of'

close cooperation
Barra nnd

If
tho presidential

making only be

manned.

but register the popular will:
patriotic Mexican will breathe

when tho election.
the now Installed;

"Ponding the elections business In-

terests throughout the Republic arc
suffering severely. Even those who.

keep the men and nave confi,jenco the
for six coimtry under-
times than and order-;n- l. nnternrlfir. nnHI
lng the

has

tho government has Its
LTJ IllUIlIltlUr Ul UCi UU1111B UiU UlUUllUlii,,

"Conditions present time axo
abnormal. patriotic devotion of

the Moroccan negotiations, there President de Barra carrying tho
has been excitement over country through a more
cept a few days following the many respects than tho strugglo for
rival a gunboat Agadir. Independence the for
The varying optimism and tho maintenance national supremacy

continental left Eng-
lishmen

view and
this has not

summary the

that

the

brought about by French intervention
In

SWIMMING.

from page

reply to the French proposals tele-lwnlc- h

m&A& Hlcfc anfl he consult.
graphed here. It la true, diplomats efl the pot as the a(lvlsabUlty
point Germany appears to contlnulng , ,ntormed con-agre- e

In principal to the establish- - mms more ,ln he de.
mont of a protectorate in Mo- -

0 g0 on B,th h feeU badly
rocco. She, however, such res-- ,

next flood udo sent hlm rf M
ervations as amount to a wlth-- 1

toward England and oyer tne
from the agreement. I

where he
"France," a high the chin o fallow water. The swlmJ

is prepared to give Germany every mer "vVeldmann, dived in and accom.
guarantee that she receive equal- - panied Burgess from nlno o'clock uutll'
lty of treatment with other nations, after midnight. Burgess took hot u!lk,
but It is Impossible for France to give grapes and chocolate at half-hou- r in- -
economic now asked,"

While no to believe

sixties."

morning
is probable, there is no doubt 'gess complalned gettlng weak and

Kit. VJitlll (.UU1UCI39

the placed orders
20,000 tons of coal at Cardiff. The coal
Is to Scotland, the

of which the fleet now Is
exercising.

SITUATION.
(Continued from pago nine.)

delsy serious
seemed

failed
this

becomo
which order

In Morolos servo
lesson lendors

may

President-d- o

this

will also
Every
moro

president

horses future

nftr
shown ability

at
Tho

period

pessimism

tho

(Continued nine.)

hlm

out, that Belng that

French
makes The

almost
drawal notlced

said official today,

will

Today

being rushed

should

tervals.
At 4:20 o'clock in the Bur- -

that war of
lightheaded. Ho said ho could see;

mirages and had a fit of the blues, and;

if tho boys did not smg to him fee
should soon "chuck It."

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children have more or

less diarrhoea, which can be controll-
ed by giving Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. All

of tho revolutionary leaders In the that is necessary is to give the pre-Stat- e

of Morelos, Emillano Zapata, re- - scribed dose after each operation of
fused to obey the order of the govern- - the bowels more than natural and
ment to disband his forces. Tho then castor- - oil to cleanse the system,
prompt dispatch of a large force ot For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
government troops and the announce- - & Co., agents, for Hawaii,
ment by Madero that these revolution-- (

ary forces must be disbanded without fliw Job Printing SUr Office.

EFRIGERAT
It is the ideal refrigerator in
food preserving qualities, eco-

nomy of ice, ease in which it
can be cleaned, appearance,
etc.

MODERATELY PRICED
Full Line of Sizes.

Leo H. Davies Co Ltd
Hardware Department

i

(A little self-deni-al now

will assure you comforts.

lMciv on.

otart a savings account ,

today in this bank, eyen with,

only one dollar.

We pay 4 -2 ; per, cent,

interest compounded twice

annually.

BANK of HAWAILMitd.,

Corner Fort and Merchant.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

1 riAH & fin

BANKERS
Commercial and Travellers!

Letters of Credit Issued on tho
Bank and the Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London,

Correspondents for thq Amer-
ican, Express Comcany, and:
Thos. Cook &. Son,

Intojest, allowed, on tar,m, and
Savings. Bank, Deposits.

BEFORE
taking a policy of lite Insur-
ance la any other company,
ask to seo the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, tiJASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those
ot other coiupsftlea.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

Honolulu
Issue K. N. & L
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world, jfi Cable
transfers at lowest
rates j j( ji

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

I

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 1C,600,000

General banklnc
ed. Savings account for ?1 and up--
waras.

Firo nnd burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at ?2 per
year and upwards.

' Trunks and cases to hn fcnnt nn
custody at moderate rates.

particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

,

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chant Sts. Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O.
Box 168.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

f

liuslnnRirafrnnnnot.

A sent to grant marriage licenses.
Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.

Court. Legal and. Commercial Work,

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.
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